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Froni the Tribute.
S T A N ZA S,

1W w. woRnZ&WoRTH, ESQ. -

The moon that sails along the sky.-
Moyes with r zbappy doeiny,
Oft lai she id fron inortai eye

Or dinily secnl
Dut ihenl fle cloud asunder fly,

low briget her nuien

Not llnggIng wIen the. winds all sleep,
Not hurried onward, whenthey sVeep.
The bosaom of'.ltliereal deep,'

No turned uide
* .Sho.kuows an even course to kcep,

W.. teerbetide.

Perverse arc we-a froward race;
Thousands, thougl rich lin fortnne's graee,
With cherished sullenness orphice

Their way pursue,
Ingrates, wlio wcar a simile-less face

The whole year through.

Ickindred humour e'erliould make
My spirit droop for dCooping'ssake,
Fronm fiucy followinmg i thy wake,

Bright Ship ofllucavei,
A counter-impulse'let rue tako

And be forgiven.

From iBltackwoodts Magazine for Jnuary.

THE HOU&EHOLDWRECK.
Suc.h is the title-of the opening paper of.Blaclkwood's'Magazine

for the.present year. -It ,s written iii that startlitig,i vivd style,

fior-whiceh Chris.tpherNorth lius'Ionge been ranked high above his
contemnporaries. ,The story is slight-:tijat o-fa sensitve-hîusband,
whloiSg aonized almoàt untodeath by his beautiful vffe being ac

nsed fsoplftng. Thre tale; extendsto-ome fortypagesriso-
thaLte, can ony qote•a scené, and&t- shl1, be that- inwhichthe

* lel/et aritedwife effects hei- escapé from-i'son <or a
* tempt.hàvjaYaleady been:ade 'to bribe thejifor:' .

" Two days.we noùrnej'over tis' failure 1 dnd -scarcelyknew
which way ta turn foranotler ray ofhope ;-on the third norning
we received intelligence that this very jailor had been attacked
by the fever, whiclh, arter long.desolating the city, had at lcingth
m*ade its way into the prison. In a very few days the jailor was
lying without hope of recovery: and of neccssity another person
was appointed to fill his station for the present., This person I
*iad séen, and 1 likedlîimn iess by iuch thiien te one he-succeed-1
cd : he lad an italian appearance, .and he worean, air of Italian
subtlety and dissimulation. I was surprised to lind, on proposing
the sare service to him, and on. the samie ternis, lhat lie inzde no
objection whatever, but closed instantly with mny alfers. In.pru-
dence, however, I had mnde this change in the arlicles a sui
equzal to two lundred English guineas, or une sixth part of the
vhole money, he was to receive befurehand as a rettuaining 'ee

but the rernainder was ta be paid only to- iimself, or to anybody
of his appointing, at the very monent of our findiig ithè prison
gates thrown open to:us. lie spoke fairly enough, and seemed
to meditate-no treachery ; înqr was there any obvions or known
interest to serve by treachery ; and yet i doubted'hini grievously.

The night came: it vas chosen as a. gala niight, one of two
nights throughout the, year in which ihe prisoners were allowed tu
c celebrate a great national event : and, in those days ofirelaxed
prison management, the utHiost license was allowedE. to-the re-
joicing.. This indulgence was extended to prisoners of all chsses,
though, of course,.under-niore restrictions with regard to the
criminal class. Ten o'clouk came-the hour at which we had-been
instructed to hold ourselves in readihiess. We had been long,
prepaired. Agnes.had- been dressed by Hlannah (the servant), iii
such a costane externully · (a inwn's lmt. and cloak,&c;-) that
from her height; she might easily have passed amongst anioi of'
nasquerading figures in. the debtors- halls and.galleries for

young stripling. Pierpniut, mrîy friend; and nysè)f, cre ls to
certain, degree disguised ;.so far at least that we slould not have
been recognized nt any-hurried glance by those ofItlie-prison 0ffi
cers who-had,become acquainted vith our, p'esons. We wer
s.l! more or less disguised about the face ; and- in that 'age w.hen
naskçs were conmonly used at.al lhours by people of a certain

rank, therewauld have been nothing suspicions in .any -possible
costumeof the1kind in, night lie this, if-we could scceed. in
passing Cor friends or debtors.

in impatient of these-details, and 1 hasten over the--ground.
One entire hour -p i di way, and no juilor appeared.!IVe bd..
g~a to desAond-heaviy ;;andAgne poor thing was now the

most agitated&of-us all. At :lengtheleven o'clock struck.in the
harsh tones- oD the prison-clock.. A-few iminutes after,- wve4meard
the sounds of. bolts drawing, and bars unfastening.., The jailor
entered-drunk, and much disposed tu bu- insolent.'- I tahought it
advisable to give him nother -bribe, and- ho resu med. the fanviing
insinuations.of his inanner. le nîow directed us,- .by; passages
which lie poinited.ut,0o gain. thehoîeraide, ofdthe -prison. Ther
we were-to mix withîhe.deborsand their, mob of friendsand
to.await his joiningUS,,whichîin Ltt, crowd he could-do witho ut
much suspici.od.. lie %.wished.us j.ýo traverse. tie passages sepa-
rately.;, but this was impossible,lfr itwas.necessary that one cf
us should support' Agnes on.ach-side.' I- p.reviousilyipersuaded
her to, tke a- small quantity o brandy, which we'rejoiced 'te se
had given her,- at this moment of starting, a' mostv seasonablé
strength iand animation. The gloomy passageswere more than
nu y eimpty,. for ail the turnikeys vere. employed in a vigilant
cusLudy of the gates, -and examination of the parties going out.
So the jailor hadstold us, -nd the news alarmed us.. V cane
at length tó a turning vhich brouglht us in sight.of a- strong iron
gate, that divided the two main quarters of the prison. For- this
we had not been prepared. The inan, however opened the gate
witlhout aword spoken, only.puiting out his hand flr a fee ; and
in ny joy, perhaps, I gave hii onc imprudently large. After
piissing this gate, the distant upruoar of. the debtors guided ns to
the scene of their merriment ; and when there, such wai the
tumult and,the vast multitude assembled, that we now hoped in
gbod earnest to accompqish our purpose without accident. Just
at this mormrent the jai!9,appeared:inthieditance ;- ie scemed

loàoking- towardsU,9adatngth ane a ourtycoulddistin-
gp- Wejveut:frward a u

%Ve %V , fl - é- ino . R.n

h , , seagitation - a 4 or unte-fej. fleq mttedm anit
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like the rest; and if.-he should chaice' to .ight upon the truth,
he'll be back lin no timhe.". Ratcliff,Ihnremoved an.old'fire-.
grate, atthe back ofwhich .was anirolate, that swung round
into a similar fire.place in tihe contiguous cell.. Fronm that by a
renoval of a few .sligLt obstacles, 'we pased;. byalorg. avenue,
into thò chape'. . Then he left us,-whilet. he went.eutiaHalone--
to reconnoitre -his ground. Agnes -was no'win so]p-'itib léa con-
dition #:-weakes as w~'e stood on th:eybÏko uia
effort,. that 'Me. placed-hr intp.ew, whero. she couldres as
Uupon a sofa. Previous>.wiad stood' ipaon gravies, nd it44
monuments mart ori less conspiuous. ail tround us, so'erahsed
byffriends-to the memoryof frienis -- some bY subsrpotions'in.-
the prison-some by cbildren, wv.ho hadrisen inta ppasp rity; .to
the nenory ora father , biro'ther,' or other relative, wholrad o diede
incuptivity..- I as -grieved thattbese sad diemoriai shiald.
mneet th e eye of ywife at-this-momet of. awe andterrife'an-
xity. .Pierpoint and I were welL armed, and ail of:s deter--.
mi'ned not to suffer a recapture, now that w wcre free of
the crowds that inade resistance -hapelesà. This Agne". easily
perceived -and IlLatbysuggesting a'bloody arbitration, did not.
lessen lier agitation. I loped therefore that, by piacing lier iii.
the pew,. -Imiglit at -least liberate lier fer the monient frem the
besetting nieibrials ai: sorrow and-calumity. - But, as if in tho
yery teeth fC my purpose,.one oif o .he large columinswhich sup.
ported-tie of of ithe chapelehad its basis and lower part of the
shaift in'this very pew. On the side ofUit, and just facin her asý-
sie lay r'eclinng an the cusions, appeared a mural tablet, VIWth

'bas-relifi in white marbe, ta the memory o ai two'childuen
twins, who ,had lived and.diedat - the'sa ime, aiïd nthis
pr ison-children who hadneverbreatled'another airtuIa t

p1cions w n aow ose, whendhe, segmg,-or-
fetntses e->j : hd v urried
movenment-into aepl opening ipain the part of the, gallery at dt;
which ve were-new stnding. Not- knowuing whether we realiy aw kneadl me faar tîmat -iewould'hecoine unequglto1 h
inight net be.retreating fromn soume danger, we could do no olier- eXertions %r'lr1ee re ae--
wise than comply w ih his signals ; but we were troubled ait finid- Iuiud,-atidîfou u tilwur ind..tliat,- ronthta
ing ourselves immediately locked in fromn the outside, utiiums minous state uf-a build-iiîgs rvlieli surouded-the clapel, no,
apparently all our motios had oily sufiiced to exchauge nedillicîulty reiiiaiiied l . wha were, iuu tiret,' beyond t r
prison fer another..Ipart of the îTrson, excepting utausingle dor, which we shoond be

We wore now completely in the dark, and found, by a liard Pijli&rd to break duwi. But hmud jv euy maus s urrenged .for-
breathing fromr one corner of tie littie dormuitory, ,tat it was -not iUm
unoccupied.. Having taken care ta provide ourselves sepiraitely of ConfineIreultr
wiith neans for str'ikinlg. a liglt, ve soon lad muiore thain atetoori-ch-,g'0 Vouproeeeded, and soan retred-'the Jour. -Veliadaia

burning. Tle brilliît Jight falling upon the eyes o a man who- us, but-b onl tter p t
lay stretched on tie iron bedsteud, woke him: It proved to bet buse Stones feund ubeut. same -î graves ini lit'-

1 eboiei.oint, bath. puwau fui
miy friend the under-jailor, RîtclifFe, but no longer holding any
office in( tie prison. le spraîîg.up, and a rapid exlaination 'ok h e d
place He had become a prisonier fur debt ; and oi hlis evening,
after having caroused tlhrogh ithe day itl some frien ds frmunt tie
cauntry, lhad retired ut-au early btr ta sleep away huis i'toxican-
tion. I on mny part thougit it prudent to entrust hiii uireserved-
ly with our situation and purposes, 'not omuitting Our gloomyv sus-
picions. --Ratclilfe looked withi a pity tat woi ruy love, upon ithen .ytl.r.u0 î'eu lu t
poor wasted Agnes.. le lad seu lier on ler first entrance intop bt Yiu i d a
the prison, had spoken ta lier, and threrefore knewf-om whliat lhe "'Yvile, <uiLa lîelpless ut sur-îuutiing liebstmcle b>-lier aiv
iad falen, Io wlhat. Eveni ieni he had feu for her ; lhow umuchlieffoits,'Ile lad goetr tand,
more at tîhis titmue, wlet h beheld, by the fierce liglit of thet rta a1
torches, lier wo-worn leatures !tat 1 did not ec. Loi belàd hit calied eut nipidly. L*

d-id Hf,, und eaW the uirderous r i1lain liti;asseli wilîlu hs aniu-..
C" Who was il," ih asked eagerly, "-you rmade the bargain

with ? wuasseh ?C' Upiftedae î-c i aienrly, insensible as--
::[lu wils,%% il ma ultassý.. Ille bla-w- I rc- 1raIle, hixt l'r lier,.

The samte. u s the rfugitive prisciie rari amîd UicJý[vVrt-o IlM.i j- ve ýbarie hl eout:
Then i can tell yon this-not a greater villain walks teeIr

earth.. H Ilis a Jew from Portugal ; lie lh:is betrayead mîîany a man, OU wtlotif
and vill martyanother, unless .ho gets his-own neck'st-etehed,
wich might;hmppeñ if told all I knov." and.tiitas.%hlitnd pointn

,But what wa it probable that this mnanzneditated? Or hôw hwlrL Iunîrd Mminmsse-oai
colditproei hdtobeta scould ilpraîitimmii to-etrayus?' -- pe-rsap liaidsoen, bit bl id n Lýqc-a wyord ou eiîg anaè9éebi- -

"That's more thar I can tell. lie- ivants - 'get mya w -oney,

and thàt ho doesn't know 'h î brg aà'e avitoo doing i s t sucssionfail thatw

part. But thrat's vhat he ne l- anddo,- take îny word for it. dnîhandpreocuppoî an
Thnt would cut iin out ofa chrce frehead-j ilor'sp e et- î

ie mused a little,- andh t thh culd hinslfepu use "loi

outside the prison-walls, rdWoud do it 'itho fe or revard uu
"nBut te st o qaie ot ýafdevilwlbethuink hi f lde,.

-Uo rsbf - int w a s u # r Mt0Ire s c i tt à r - g iL ro i..
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npon the door hiad drawn attention in the interior of the prison,
from which, however, no great number of assistants coul oi this
dangerous night venture to absent thenselves. Wlhat folloved
for the next few minutes harried onwards, incident crowding upon
incident, like the motions of a dreain: Manasseh, lying ai the
ground, yelled out, " The.bell the bell !" to him who follov-
ed. The man understood, and made for the belfry-door attached
to the chapel ; upon whiclh Pierpoint drew a pistol, and sent the
hubllet whizzing past his ear so truly, that fear made the man
obedient to tho counter-orders of Pierpoitl for the moment. He
paused and awaited the issne.-rin a moment had aIl cleared the
wall, traversed the waste ground beyond it, lifted Agnes over the
low railing, shaken hands with our benefactor Ratcliffe, and
puslhed onwards as rapidly as we were able to the little dark
lane, a quarter of a mile distant, where bad stood waiting for the

last two hours a chaise-and-fonur.

TRE RELTGI01 aw LovE.-It is one of our chief privileges,
as Christians, that we have in Jasas Christ a revelation of

perfect love. This great idea comes forth to us omin hi le and

teaching, as a distinct and briglbt reality. To understand this is

to understand Christianity. To cali forth in us a corresponding
energy of disinterested affoction, is the mission which Christianity
lias to accomplisb on the cartb.

" There is one characteristic of the love o Christ, to which

the Christian world are now waking up as from long sleep, and
which is to do moro than ail things for the renovation o the

world. Ile loved individual man. Before his time, the most
adinired form of goodness was patriotisn. Mtien loved their
country, but careal nothing for their fellow-creatures beyond the
limits of country, and cared little for the individual within those

Ilinits, devoting theinselves to public interests, and especially b
what was called the glory of the state. The legislator, seeking
by his institutions to exalt his country abov its rivais, and the
warrior, astening its yolke on its foes, and crowning it vith
bloody laurels, were the great naines of earlier times. Christ
loved man, not masses of men ; lQved each and al], and not a
particular country and class. The human being was dear to hinî
for his own sake ; not for the spot of earth on which he lived,
not for the language lie spoke, not for his rank in life, but for hie
hiumanity, for his spiritual nature, for the image of God inyhich
he was made. Nothing outward in human condition engrossed
the notice or narrowed the sympathies of Jesus. H ioked
,o the human soul. 'hat ho loved. That divine spcrk lh
desired to coherish, no matter where it dwelt, no matter how i
as dimmed * * * lis letoval evry hman being surpassed

that of a parent to ,an only child. Jasus was great in all things,
but in nothing greater than in his comprehension of the worth of a
huinan spirit. Before his time no ona dreamed of it. The many
fiad been sacrifice'd o the few. The mass of men iad been trod-
den under foot. Ilistory had been but scord of struggles and
institutions, which broathed nothing so trUgly as contempt -of
the human race.

"Jasas was the first philanthropist. l broughît with him a
niew cra, the cra of philcnthropy ; and fromin his time a nev spirit
lias moved over the troubled waters of society, and will move
until it lias brouglht order and beauty out of darkness and con-
fusion. The men whom ho trained, and into whom lie
had poured inost largely his own spirit, were signs, proofs,
that a new kingdon hîad coie. They consecrated thenselves
to a work at that tine without precedent, wholly original,

such as had not entered human thought. They left hoine,

possessions, country, wernt abroad into strange lands, and
nt only put life in peril, but laid it down, to spread the

truth which thoy lhad reccived from their Lord, to make the true
God, even the Father, known ta his blinded chlîdren, to make
the Saviour known to the sinner, to make life and immortality
known to 4he dying, to give a new impulse to the human sou].
Wc rond of the mission of the apostles as if it wre a thing of
course. The thought perhaps never coies to us, that they enter-
Pd on a splhere of action until that tine wholly unexplored ; that
not a track had previously marked their path ; tho great ico-
ception, which inspired them, of converting a world, had never
dlawnod on the subliîmiest intellect ; tliat the spirtual love
for every liman being, which carried ihem over oceans, and
through deserts, amid scourgings, and fastings, and imprison.
monts, and death, was a new liglit from lcaven breaking nt on
earth, a new reveltion of the divinity in humman nature. Then
it was, that man began to yearn for man with a godlike love.
Then a new voice was heard on earth, the voice of prayer for the
recovemy, pardon, happiness of a world. It wvas most strange, il
was a miracle amore worthy of admiration than the raising of thme
dlead, that from Judea, the most exclusive, narrow country under
heaven, which hanted and scorned ail aother nations, and shrunk
from their touch as pollutionu, should go forth mien ta pro-
claim the doctrine ofihuman brothierhood, ta give ta e:rerylhumîan
:being, howevar fallen or despised, assurances of God's infinite
lave, ta break down the barriers of nation and rank<, to pour out
their blood like watcr in the work of diffusing the spirit ai uni-
versal lave. Thus mightily did the character of Jasas act on thme

épirita of the. men with whom helbad lited."-Dr. Channing,

TI

THE FORT RES S 0 F E H R E.N B.R'EIT 8 T EI9N.
On the banks of the fair Rhine, opposite the town of Coblentz,

and close ta the confluence ofthe Moselle and Rhiñe, stands a lofty
rock, crowned by the shattered ruins of Ehreubreitstein. This
once impregnable fortress, with its varied fortunes and magnifi-
cent locality, bas become o familiar ta us by means of "Tours,"
" Views," etc., as to need no description. Its image, froivning

over the waves of that exulting and abounding river, which nobly

foams and flows at the base, and its shattered wall, "black

with the miner's blast," is prosent ta every one. The remem-

brances induced by the sight of the dismantled fortress are ofa
character peculiarly affecting and .tragic ; and the scepes ofsaffer-
ing included in the brief notices of the blockade of Ehrenbreitstein
have few parallels in the annals of war. In the course of the
campaigns immediately folowing the French revolution, this castle
experienced, on several occasions, the vicissitudes of war, and
more than once exchanged its possessors by force, stratagem, or

capitulation. In 1797,, it endured a close siege for eighteen
months, terminated only by the pence of Leoben, which transferr-
ed it from the elector of Mayence ta Frencli mastery. On this oc-

'casion, colonel Faber was its brave and resolute commandant ;
and determined, with bis veteran garrison, ta abide the event of

the siegé, for which he was well prepâred ai to menas of defence.
The excavated galleries and bomb-proof walls of Ehrenbreitatein
bade defiance ta the enemy ; but a sorer oe lurked within lier
walls than force or fraud, and not many days had passed
before the governor appointed a môoe economical distri-
bution of provision, in order ta avert, as long as possible,
the dreaded evil of famine. Among the fated immates of the

castle were Count D'Aubigny, his lovely vife, and their child,

the blooming Eugene. They had sought safety in emigration dur-
iu the ieign of terror in Paris, and had quitted their residence in

that city, and the unquiet scenes of theirnative land, until more
peaceful times. Now too hastily attempting a return ta their lov-

ed home, they had been intercepted by the officers of the Ger-

man government, and their passports proving unsatisfactory to the

authorities of Coblentz, the noble prisoners were transferred ta

Ehrenbreitstein, and there detained as valuable hostages. Count

D'Aubigny feit the peculiar severity of his lot in thus being cap-

tured at the very treshold of bis own country ; détained for an
indefinite ,time'uand shut withi these guarded walls by bis o-wn
friMnds, vere, .without unfriendly intentions, t prova he

aénsofthe saeetsufering tlm aúnl is 'unfotunate umrihy.
But ha dreaudédmost the threaâenedevilsof the siege for.his gea.
le Eveline cnd darling child. He pheaded for'permission ta send
tliem under a flag of trace ta Coblåntz, while ha remamned and

shared the lot of the garrion ; lie asked not for liberty even for

them, bat only a change in their place of imprisonment, that

they might not incur the risk of tho most horrible of deaths.

The sturdy Faber denied the suit. "The lady's tangue,"
said lie, "'is not tobe trusted ; she will betray our destitute con-
idition. She and her son must share our fare and our famine ; and
when the provisions fail, as fail they will are I yield the fortress,
perhaps the knovledge of a lady's sufferings may dispose your

gallant counitrynien ta come more readily ta terms."
D'Aubigny returned ta the apartment of bis countess, who al.

ready guessed the terrible truth. lier mind was as firm, her ch&-
racter as elevated, and lier love as faithfuil, as lier disposition was

feminine and gentle, and she strove ta soothe and comfort er ago-
nised husband, whispering words of hope which she hardly felt.
The cup of woe fron which the tender mother and hernie vife

sirunk not on her own account, was, however, ta be drained ta
its last most bitter dregs, and every day bronght an increase of suf-

fering, beneath which the firmost soldier quailed. The frail and
dolicate boy, ill prepared by bis careful and 1uxurious trainingto

bear such trials, was the first ta sink ; and his agonised parents

saw his cheek fade, his laughing eye become dim, and his step

bound less playfully over the court-yard, and they gzed mourn-
fully on cach other, and on their drooping blossom.

The count took Eveline's hand andsaid, "Could 1, my loved
wife, could I have believed when I sought your heart in scenes

of festal gaiety and vealth, that I should only vin it to share in
the horrors of such a destiny, or coald I have dreamed, when I

first looked on my child's face, that I should live to wish him

unborn, rathe r than sec hini perish tius slowly and horribly,"-

"c Hsh ! D'Aubigny," said his gentle vife, "repine not;
we are still the objects of the love and care of a merciful God, and

ie will soon give us freedom and happiness, if not on earth, in
the world of enjoyment above. But, see ! our boy sleeps ! et
us chierishi his reposea; it will win him a few minutes froma huni-

ger."
"Noa, mamama, I cannot sleep," said the languid voice of the

little Eugene.
The cont took up the emaciated child in his arms, and forced

his way ta colonel Faber, exclaimning, in a voice broken by sobs,
" Look an my boy ; he i amy only child. If you have the heart
af a man, pity him befoare it is too late ; send him away from
Ehrenbreitstein."

" I cannot," raplied Faber, resolutely, thou'gh his oye glistened
with a tear of symnpathy as he spoko ; " I amn respansible ao my

country forthe fulfilment of the trust which she has given
nie. Your child shall have my share of provision; bat y duty
sternly forbids your request, I cannot, sir, I cannot grant it."

"Do' not weep, dear papa," murmured- the child ; "I neve(
saw yon weep before. I shall soon bu better. I will eat what
we can still procure. O do not weep, dear papa."

With an effort mighty at his'age, did the little Engene force
himself to share the loathsomne mprses scantily doled ont to the
starving grrison. The flesh of dogs apd þorses had long beepi.
exhausted, and vere nov vainly sought as the highest luxuries
uany of the troops had already perished ; and the fuir young
mother and lier tender boy showed, by their failing strength and
tremulous voices, that they were soon about to follow. Again
the wretched father and husband attempted to move the governor,
who continued inexorable ; and becoming almost frantic by re-
peatid denials of his reqnest, was ordered to solitary confine-
ment. "A merciful punishment," said Faber, "since the un-
fortunate man willi now be spared the uîisery of looking on suf-
ferings which ho cannot alleviate."

Deprived of the society of lier husband, the last resource or
her wretchednýss, the only solace il her deep anguish, the
countess and her little son remained in a onely chiamber in t114
loftiest tower of the fortress, and with longing eyes and yearning
hearts looked out on the free waters of the Rhein that sparkled
brightly as they flowed, eight hundred feet below the walls oF
their prison. The glad sunshiue streained through the narrow
slits which afforded then light and air, and from which they
could see the white city of Coblentz glittering among thetrees on
the opposite side of the river. It was a beautiftul sight to look
upon ; but the mertal anguish the mother endured as she gazer)
upon lier boy, and thouglit shudderingly of tbe husband who had
been torn from her side, and wlio was wont to soothe ber in her
sorrows, prevented lier from deriving the pleasure she was ac-
customed to experience when behîolding the glories of nature and
the productions ofart'

Hour after hour slowly waned away, the stillness of their
apartment broken only by the hoarse mingled sounlds of the be-
sieging army, or the step of the sentinel before the tower iii
!which they were confined' Within the fortress ail was disuay
Ie succors which they had asked froin the city of Rastadt had

been refused ; and men looked on. each other's pale d ir
features, each seeking to read the opinion of hisbr the na s
as to tihé probability of the.iron-hearted .Jàber a' ren e

trustesi h nw that l xteinal aid wsh es, or
whethenr still keeping the gates dlosed lie would ith

the walls.
.But the sufferings of the beautiful vife of D'Aubigny were

fast ending. On the morning of the day on which the govemnor
capitulated, the mother spoke faintly to ber child, w'ho laid witl!
his face on her bosom, " Eugene," said she, "if you survive this
peril, let the deliverance be a pledge to you of hie never-failing
mercy of God, and let it teacli you sympathy with the wants of
othors. Nevér le the poor and tho'hangry plead with you in
vain."

" Mamma," feebly articulated tho child, "let me hold your
hand."

She clasped it ; it was cold. She looked upon lier boy ; his
eye was clpsing; ho gave her one glance of affection, and his
spirit fled.

An hour afterwards the fortress.surrendered. The brother of
Eveline was in the army of the conquerors ; he knew is sister
and her husband and child ivere in Ebenbreitstein ; and hastily
commanding one of the fainting garrison to. lead him to their
apartment, rushed eagerly into the room. No living one was
there save hiinself; and at the sight thai met his view, he stood
transfixed with horror. Eugene was lying on the bed, his linibs
composed in death, and the wasted fornm of is once-beautiful
mother lay beside him. She had perished while performing the
last sad offices of affection for ber child.

The count lived but to receive the embrace of bis brother, 'nd
died in his arma.

MR... Y A R R E L L ' S B I R D S.
OF Traz KEsTREL.-" Mice, as before stated, certainly

form the principal part of the food of Ibis species ; and it appears
to obtain them by dropping suddenly upon them, and thus taking
them by surprise. Montag says that he never found any feathers
in the stomachi of the kestrel ; but it is certain that it does oc-
casionally kilI and devour small birds. The remains of coleopte-
rous insects, their larvai, and earth-worms, have been found in
their stoumache ; and Mifr. Selby, an the authority of an eye-
itîness, has recorded the following fact: 'I had the pleasure

this summer of seeing the kestrel engaged in an occupatidn 'en-
tirely new to me,-hawk<ing after cockchafers late in thie evening
I watched him with a glass and saw him dart through a swarm d
the insecte, seize one ineach claw, and eat them flying. He r:
turmed to the charge again and again. I asceriainad il beyond
doubit, as I afterwardls shot himi. In spring the kestrel fregueî.
ly takes posession of the Dest of a crow or a magpie, i whik
ta deposit its eggs. Sometimes these hiids build ini high rocks,
en old taoer, and among the ruis of buildings, laying fourgar .
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iah three IY five eggs, about one inch seven lines long, by one
and sometims r mottlod all over with dark reddish brown,

whileteneg Wroun biotches of reddish brown upon a pale reddish
grainls tha fifth egg has been known to weigh several
also40 les% thon iter of those previously deposited, and it bas
bothe effe plInrng matter spread over the sheil than the others ;xa sronebiry encasioned by the temporary constitutional

F th bird bas sustained in ber previous efforts."

ari _ ;GosAv.--" The goshawk was fornerly in esteemi
W sg falconers, and ' was flown et hares, rabbits, pheasants,'
use , and partridges. I flies fast for a short distance, may belafter il an encled country, and will even dash through woods

ithe prey ; but if it dues not catch the object, it soon gives
01:me Pursuit, and, porching on a bougi, waits till some new
41 1d wesent itself This habit of taking to a branch of a treeri I, i8 particularly alluded ta by Colonel Thornton,

yl of IThrvleR
who ooarivîîe oyal, who was devoted ta hawking, and

e it referuîî10 te t gosiawk, says, ' If its game take refuge,
It by .ati y on a true or a stone until the gaine, press-4d illy [iUne

SreatergeIs i duced tu move ; and as the hawk is capable

a goiabtinenceit generally succeeds in taking it. I flew
Sov , says the colonel, ' et a pheasant ; but it got intofq. and we test the hawk : ut ton o'clock next morning the

found her dfou d er, and jast as lie had lifted ber, the pheasantlatadrse., 1,

q.f th- PROWAI,O this . fA tRow- Aw .- " In reference ta the capabilities
t lk "P(tis for hawking, Sir John Sebright says, that he once

days Partridge with a sparrow-hawk of his own breaking, tua
sftr .had beeni taken wild from a wood. These hawks

ieast i kept ia high condition, ad cannot fly when there is the
hstd : they are uPon the whole more diflicult to manageS ronger birds. The flight of the sparrow-hawk is rapid forSlaot distance ; bu ii take partridges at the beginning of the

ys i ad is the best of ail the hawks for landrails.' Mr. Selby
arate'earing the Young of thlis species, care should bu taken ta

erior te verynI early ; otherwise, the female bird, being
n size and stronger, are sure ta destroy and devour the

e1 3, sparrol-heatedy found, if they are kept caged together.
6erted a gonerally takes possession of some nid or de-

lne e tree, most frequently that of the crow, in which
jes o be four or five eggs, each about one inch seventc h Y o e inch four lines broad, ofa pale bluisl white,
rivered w a tted with dark red brown. The young are

Ss 'thlied Wilh oodate and pure white brown, and arc abundant-
o five u o. Mr. Selby mentions having found a nest

ig, two blak Prrow-hawks, which contained besides, a tap-
Skie kbirds, ore thrush, and two green linnets, recent-

d' aid Partly divested of their feathers."

de buzar -OMMON BuzzARn.-" A few years back, a fe-
bridu ch*l , Iet in the garden of the Chequers, Inn, at Ux-
il the l ewed an inclination ta sit, by collecting and bending
rIcig sticks she caould obtain possession of. ler owner,

ier actions, supplied ber with materials ; she completed
ierwi. and sut on two hen's eggs, which she hatched, and af-

gtht ureare the youug. Since then, she lias hatched and
r tp a brond of chickens every year. She indicates ber
ren a by' scratching holes in tha ground, and breuking and

ave hr thry thig Within her reach. One summer, in order ta
cd' trtu fatigue of sitting, somle young chickens, just hatch-

iy put don to her ; but she dustroyed the whole. Her
wore te be n 131, consisted of aine ; the original number

as beut one had been lest. When flesli was given to her,
nurl3li ery assidious in tearing and oflering it as food ta ber

and appeared uneasy if, after takingsalll portions from
sau ttrned away to pick up grain. Several other similar

I are recorded."

l a. EPENT.-A late number of the Indian Mediel
bcie ontains an accoaunt, submitted to tbe Calcutta Medical
lt, a previously ndescribed species of venomnous ser-

t' migto the genus Naja, with sonedrawings oftie rep-
teLve e natives state that individuals are found upwards offuet Ion

s cault i g a size extraordiniary for a venoinous serpent. Il
td ThVb h Sunderbiunds and in the neighbourhood of Calent-

t serpent usually feeds uipon others, and thsos in Dr.
akesses 0ion were regularly fed by giving thon living

r wib u a fortnight, without regard ta their being venomous
t wo8e. Dr. C. remarked upon the error of those natura-

Ilmisten Siy that serpents never drink ; these aninials drink, and
lot itela tngues, which with the Ophidians, ,vhose tongues

At,. Thiste in the cavity of the mouth, become two different
isein lu eake differs froi the other varieties of venonious ser-
Phidian of -i illngly, when in confinement, though no other

ake¡s a'ftg ills is known ta do @o. The tresh poison of the
pbi in el d fguid, ofthe consistence of' a solution ofgurr

auseob0  ater, and reddens litmus paper slightly ; when kept for

£r de a of s di more decided acid qualities, losing however a
.•1 o it, daeterious properties ,

PROVERBS AND SAYMGS R:GARDING HEALTH AND DISiASE. jland goes on its course, happy in its blindness to the future. we
An ague in the spring is physic for a King.
Agues corne on horseback, Lut go away ami foot.

A bit in the rmmorning is botter than nothing ail day.

You cat and eat, but you do not drink to fill you.
An apple, ai cgg, and a nut, you may eat aifter a slut.'
Old young and old long.
They ivîho would bc young when they are old, miust bu old

wlhen they are young.

When the fera iv as high as a spoon,
You mmay sloep ai hour ut oon.o
When the fera is as high as a ladlle,
You may slcep as long as you are able,
When fera begius to look red,
Theni milk is good with lrown bread.

At forty a man is either a fool or a physician.
After dinner vit awhile, after supper walk a mile.
After diînner sleep awhile, after supper go ta bed.
A good surgeon must have an eagle's eye, a lion's heart, and a

lady's hand.
Gond kale is half a Mea].
If you would live for ever, you must wash mnik from your

Butter is gold in the morning, silver at noon, and lend at mnight.
He that wonîld live for aye, must eat sage in May.
After cheese qoiles nothiig.
An egg and ta beid.
You muat drink as much after an egg as after an ox.
ie that goes ta bed thirsty rises healthy.
One hour's sleep before iiidnight is worth two hours' after.
Who goes ta bed supperless, all night tunbles and tosses.
Often and little eatinig makes a man fat.

Fish must swimn thrice.
Drink wine and have tie gant, drink mno wine and have it too.
Youing m en's knocks, Old imen feel.
Go tu bet witl the lamb, and rise with the tark.
W4slh yocr handw outn, your feet 6eldomuu, and your heaud

never.
Eat ut pleasure, drink b> measure.

Cheese is a peevish elf,
It digests ail but itself'

The best physiciaus are Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet, and Dr. Merry-
man.

Drink in the miorning starirg,

Then all the day bie sparing.

Eat a hit before you drink.
Feed sparingly and dupe tihe physician.
Botter be muas Maney than one too many,
Yau shonuld never touch your eye but with your elbow.
The head and feet ep warm, the rest will take no barma.
Cover your liead by day as miîuch asyou vill, by night as much

as you can.
Fisi spoils water, but flesh mends it.
Apples, pears, and nuts, spoil the voice.

Quartan agues kill nid men and cure young.
Oid fish, old oil, and an old friend.
Raw pullet, veal, and fish, make the churchyard fat.
Of wine the middle, of oit the top, of honey the bottom.
The ar of a wimdow is the stroke of a cross-bow.
When the wind is in the east, it's neither good for mian sor

beast.
A hot May makes a fat churchyard.
That city is in a bad casc, whose physicians bave the gout.-

Hebrew Proverb.
When the sun rises, the disease will abaite.*
If you take away the sat, throw the miteat to the dogs.
Lever a cinq, diner al neuf,

Souper a cinq, coucher a neuf,
Font vivre dans nonante neuf.
Ilunger's the best sauce.
Qui a bu, bori'r. Ever druiff, evor dry.
The child is too clevér to hve long.
Bitter to the mouth, saweet to the heart.

1.Nlligar's Medical Curiosities.

TEits.-t is sadt to sec a child weep, thus proving that it bas ai-

ready begun itsmortal race, that the curse of gin is upon it, sor-
row anda trouble, wemariness and woe. But then those sobs are quick-

ly hushed, and the brigit eyes look through their long lash-
es, and the pouting lips uncurl with a brillianmt saile ; the whole
face is lighted up again into beauty, the beauty of an Aprit day
when the sun shines forth from behind a cloud, and we love it

more from its transient shadowing, and think it never shone so ra-

diantly hefore. The child forgets its grief, laughs childhood's

own light, witching langh, as though it had never known sorrow,

* A Hebrew proverb origiaattrig f&om a tr ton that Abraham wore a
prelous ate round bi nec, whieh pres eA b m mfrin disease, and whieh
cured sitknes whe a lookn, upon. WDU ÂbrabWs died, Ol placed this
%toile la the dm., 1

cannot deeply mourn, fgr what we se is so soon forgotten ; we
look on a child's tears with reai but transient sadness. It is Miore
sad ta look on the tears of the young and geatle girl, jast bursting
into womanhood. The spell of youthful hope is io longer fper.
feet, experience bounds its power. She has scarcely crossed the
threshold of life, and yet we feel that reality has come upon her
in its bitterness. She struggles with her destiny, and we know too
well that it is what ber life must henceforth be, a struggle and a
warfare ; but ber young heart shrinks from the truth, and she
still clingi ta hopes that woa ber to fresh sorrow.

The tears of the matrons are sadder still to look upon : for v
fuel that they flow from a deeper, sterier cause. She weeps no
longer for a feeling or a thought ; she has learned there is nio
luxury ia grief, for she lias felt its agony ; she shriniks fromn sur-
row for se knows its reality. If ber tears flow, it is because she
cannot keep theun back. Yet ta wonen those tears are a relief ; sihe,
feels them ta be such, and those who feel them so too,see them aid
the sadness of their sympathy is lightened. But it is not so whben
we look on the tours which fait froin man ; not the tears of boyhood
or of dotage, but those wrung from the heart of bold and hardy
manhood ; such as are wrung forth only by intensity of agony.
It is against Iris habits and bis pride, it is thought a shame to his
manhood that tours should fall ; andmi when they do fali their al-
ing is not only a proof but an aggravation of bis suffering.

Merchant's Daughter.

SIN oF SLAvrLRY.-That slaveholding, in aIl circumstances,
is a violation of the Divine law, is proved by the following state-
ment : An African prince, to replemish his cofers, attaks a neigh-
bouring village, and by a degrea of force that cannot be resisted.
reouces the inhabitants into bis power as slaves. If the force by
.which the aet of subjugation was effected, wer removed, and th,
fear of its being againi called into activity, whenever that force
nmight be thought necessary ta keep tem slaves, were also remo-
ved, the captives would et onco assume their liberty. But it

is kept up-and it matters not how long, as every moment of its

doration is but a continuance Of tihe first act Of wrang-there beinîg
go laws. The moral quality of the act of the captor seenis ta admit
of n dubt.

Next, to slaves are delivered to the slaver, waiting for thenm on
the coast; b is fuily apprized that they have been mode slaves by
a auýccessfil sct of rý , e.!iýr mdglts, ard tL.t niuiing inut

the continuance of the act of force can retain them slaves. Tr'o
this h assents. For monley, the original captor glides froma hmý
place-the slaver fills it-ecomes bis substitute, and takes ou
himself the continuance of the yet unintermitted net of force. So
far, then, it would seem that the slaver stands on the sane moral

ground(except in a degree, he being more criminal than a heathen)
with the first violator of right. The slaver proceeds ta Amnerica,
where he is met on the shore by the enliglitened planter, who i,
made fully acquaintei with the nature of the act by which tue
slaves were reduced to their present condition, aid of the continu-
alnce of that aet by the slaver. What does ho du ? le gives the

slaver money ta induce him to leave the act of force in relation

ta the slaves, that he hiiself mîay eniter intO it, H1e is then11
iuvested by the slaver with ail the power, etc. that he a short

time before received leom the prince, and the original act of fore,-
is continued by him, without imtermission, throughlife-aiid af-

terward, ny those who may succeed him.

But the system of actual force, applied by lis two predecessors

ta the bodes of the slaves, is incompatible with the performance
of the services ta vhiich the slaves are called. If his object is
different from tleirs, ho rnakes the appropriate change in the formu

in which the force is to bu applied. Ho resorts ta constructive
force. The slaves atre brouglit to feel that the adequate force

vill be applied in some form, if tley lay claim ta any of tht

rights that beloiged them as: men before their capture-anid tiait

on every fresh occasion ti- application wilI be accolmpanied with
increased rigor and suiferings ta them.. This is effectual for sec.r-
ing t tie planter his object, (thre service Of the body) as, the
fetters, ta the African prince and the slavetr were, for securinig to.
theu fte body itself ; and it is as strictly force i the onte case a
in the other. If the planter vere ta reimove entirely the cox-
structive force, slavery would, by that very act, cease.
Slaverv, then, is begun in force, aud ils conitinuance-ino Iatter

by what numiber of successors-is but a cotminuance of the ori-
glual act, Th prinice-theu slaver -thi slaveholder-are coad-
jutors in carryiLig oni the systen (eacli however performîing his
part et a ditl'ereit poinît) as substantially as three rogues, prosecut-
ing their business under the following circumstanees : one or
tihem, making homdon lis head quarters, obtains possession of a
piece of broad-cloth by force ami the liglway ; the second, weil
knowing the imuer in whicli it had bien obtained, and the rightful
owner, seizes the cloth, on board a vessal about ta sail for New
York ; the third, knowing ail the circumstances, purchases it ia
New York, and has it made up into coats, waistcoats, and trou-.
sers for sale. Now, if there is any difference in the moral
quality of the acts of these confederates, there is also il those o
the African prince, the slavers and the slaveholder.
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Sclected for the Pearl. be avoided, and our expressions so pruned ns to convey a just of particular periods, eniquire or the author, it may be God hlm-

The following verses are frm the pen of Thomnq Miller an illiterate jour- viev of our neaning. In a loole style, the words may convey self, orivholy man, or an holy angel, or a Iiad man, o't
.neynirlnsketmaker--witi thelnst fewmonthis his talents have Irougitý less, or they may convey more thon we wish ; but precision devil, enquire respecting the occasion, this frequently leads to.

him into notice, iiis circumstances lave been conuidered--he has been calleil permits the use of such words only as convey the idea and no clear conception of the sense as for instance "Behold thy mo
Ip tg) .ondn and unsderpropcr patronage i nowcngaged lin ireparing seve ore. ther"-Christ when he uttered these words t the Apostle Johu was

TIl volumes for pulticatiion.-Soim e of tlese works ire ol'singular excellenem
anI beauty-they ire alrUdy knowns in tie literary world under tIhe titles Perspecuty and nccuracy in the construction of Sentences, is dying, and commended his alflicted parent to the care of the be-

of " A day inI tlie woosds," "DIesfntlles ofele nîry" "lSongs or tie Ses ighly necessary in good composition. The essential qualiuies of loved disciples. Without this history of the text it must wan4er
Nympi.u," etc. silIeisure mnonsle are l vCed to fugitive pleces for the peri a good sentence, are Clearncss, Unity, and Strength. Cleress in search of a meaning. Consider the address, this is some.tipx.e

eodicuI a nni annualsfrom one ofwhichwe select thefllowig. requires such an arrangment of the word as will prevent ob- to an empire, orparticular nation, or to the nation of Isritd, or
M Y D A U G E T E R. scurity. To avoid an obscure order of words, we must arrange to the Jews only, or to the Jewish or the christian church, or ta

And thou art deui ! tiai thait wert lepar to me',-Our sentences so as Io have the words or inenbersatu are most its rninistry, orto aparticulr congrenatiohl, or ta an individous
Tie treuInret iili ofmy londest love;

Thou who di.i.t see15i nl aseralih o mt:y kee,losly related, placed es near taeaeh other as possible. A air- minister or member, or 'à.Iipsed or ierntical christian, o ail
9'InîIc~sisgsiorss'l r ]nsd.lids~ cunjtanre inrodnced int o nie part orIllte sentence niay render avoived enemny, or ta sorne spiritual poweri : 'nowi if ive rmjatîknThai.ttsleep;ing ilremn'rili orf doudy bed; aboure;

hnscios of the ear ha erendnin obscure, leditehis removal ta another place wouid ie address nd apply these th] id criantoly toourselves,
[lut nly rstilig ike n evcaricd dove, render the cense or the whole more apparent. Unity forbida r we s!l nsistakeise abject and ho tocaed ta and fro ; rflect oi

Tisit fror a oiotni, ligtiiig on itle green, change afscene in the sentence. Ili cite sain sentence, we must the sense and ttis nay be niiphorical or literaI and should be
Jist cous and lools around, then uiever more s selon.

AussiUsai nrt demi nur ciscaoftlochu>I'ssirnot lurryfroni one idea te another, or fro m oe ecircuinstance toa *con.sidered ln eilier'1iglitas the Passage de, a d --< hss m
And tha c nrt denta !t one softolockoWhairîCr Wt on nccesseryanewsentence ongli hody" aifordinganexample of the (urmer; je are' my ftlends'?
Iis alit ntow can t ty velxisoninprte; ilast i oe iei dcosueo h aeti. i-fto h atr

And nany a niglt 'vu sa iinsutespair,e
And gazed through lteirs snon tisutbidiiei tress ;alwiys ta bc avoided. Generaliy, when a sentence is "roperly Particalar wards require ta havo thoir sense investigaîed and

And Lris ta ilendi dcautlh with sa th ing so fair,s rraaged the parenuli an cher precede or feflow the other admitting tilat we have a faithfu] version of the original, a good
.lnt tria in vain; the gravsslouirerrinss or.

lens sratiusas ienbes, r dspcsedwst amog.tnr. ne tsegiA of nEdglisl'D.ictiontnry rnay be proposed as a conveNient and suffiient
With l.it old m inot, fnor, mnI nowirWTiis t wnidsnss~o scino, uusiI 30Wsentence consists in plscitg tthe principal words or inembers of a coînnsentary, espeeissjlly as used in connexion with the,'privileme

Caze oien that lCk fnnd de:;th-it conjuiiros up thy brow.0~ onHui loh nd siisat-i etsijues p ty bow.sentence in quch a position as wili essaise tlàetn 10 naske Ile nst' of a gospel ministry ; wlsie' is caicuLa:ied te «ive us sacl a .9s

lut 0, thIe nigti thoui deilst I can ree:ill!forcihle r Ili doing ibis, thie jurient of the 'riîcr tem of theoJogy is will preserve us froin erroneous izteîpreta-
ThLy 1mother on trny slItlderlean ) to wep ;m0TItyinnlsrr o iiY slsmliis' us.iîcl ii '~]Imust be exercised ; for the àarraugement which may ho required ftions or the essential doctrines of' the divine word. The moral in,-
Her grief-lient shadow elli on th' wall,
Anil wlnil deati camle. s no'iesels dill lin creep, roronesubject, would sound harsh and unnaturaii Itwlter. tention alla of each particular text, or nuniber of n text should bo
TIatu wi Iirdl ilnot lus i iil flsteps glide. Anoîher rzqaisile in writins, is to avoid ir!troductory eulogiuins -conlemplaîed, and if manifold, contemnulated in ail its parts, in

E'en, i who ilivil te ;iir tlni dIdILt im sleep; on the suhjct. To commence Iy announu oar seet to bcarder Isle suchdasigîshould notbelot upon ls, eilher wholiy
TIty sIlwinilæ cened;but nl)ofinecoufld l C l w en;'iluid w ~ ile st sii ic uns<nio snsssl ci wlei:of the '1«Iii[istimportance,-' the .'1,greiest iritercst,'' etc. t coni- or il part, but ho apcd accordisîg ta our distinct relationis, cir-
If ever 4'ilenîce listened brenulbless, it ws then.

T hre thiou llsi lie, a siuls luid a rest,on, but iisproper. Insîead of sch laudatnry asserions, we1cunîcs sîceo, ,a d obligtions nd so hc rendercd prescriptive of
should eiideavnur by our subsequant propositions, 10 irore Itat'1 our duty in ench condition of lifé.

Illsed asthei nlarch fsary Inl ighit;liisuuet IS ii 551 uciss fst Irr-sIlliseitsuiis je st is on cofi im portance. 3ra. Reud them ifitlsfuliy.
Mut ss e dwui deilsed in th rose 's i' t ;
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This will purchase a never cnding variety and ea tehe mind

to contemplate the whole without wveariness.
On the Sabbath, Ithin the :Scriptures should be read ex-

clusively. For doubtiess ail th evil ever effected by bad booôks
is of less magnitude than the ireverent neglect of' Scripture ln
véhurches and families, and succumbency to human- authorities

,rather than te the Word and Testinony, whichihe been arrived
at by the production and indiscreet use of good books. Scarcely
ny tiheological writings except those 'huich constitute choral his-

.tory, being indispensible, or even useful to. the 'chrislian or the
christian minister.

5th. Read with constant reference to the teaching office ofthe
fiely Spirit,-prayer for his grace and assistance;-and subais-
iion ta his dictates.

Always renember.in readingthe Scriptures ta the author is
alive, and presènt, and that it is onr privilege to resort to hii for
an explanation of what is -obscure or difficult, in this vork ces-
pecially "if any one lack wisdom lethim asic it of Cod wioe
giveth te ail men liberally and ujubraideth fot." And seel iti

,direction not onI' in a.preternaturali vayof comunicaion bot
by means of the revelation which you ara considering, thus you,
vill flnd scripture te bethe best interprter e? scripture, and the-

oacular Periscope of a text whichyu may form and consult fro
yourseif by investigating, ist, the text and contexi; 2nd ai ie
paraUel passages found in the Reference Bible; 3rd, ail the Pas-
eages referred to froan ahese parallels respectively, will do more

;towards helping you to the impport, scope and relations of a diffi-
eut passage, titan any human opinion, or than even a lengthy
aermon, taking tienm in the generai: on the passage in question.

Mucit, might le added, but perhaps without much utility, to
tiese brief direciions. These are. as mauci as can perhaps be re-1
nenbered, and thterefore more would onilyneumunber and obscure-j
I would tlirefore imerely add, Rend always for 'a practical end
as to acquire knowledze, experience la grace, strengtlt of pur-
pose, love of God. A right view of eternal things, or rules for
practice-a word in season ta the weary, a liglit ita may shimîe for
îhe illumination of tiose in comparative darikness ; until the day
dawn, and the day star arise in their hearts.•

W. -F. TEULON.

The flin iitey 'graphical description tene at
nâ iùnnithsometin :likéwhich the experience ofr few con-
1derable trvellers can hardly be otherwise than, faniliar, is fitni
aTract by.Lucius M. Sùrgent, onticd the Sage Coach, desi

to promoete the ause of Temperance.-Mr. Eargent'hlds a
nuthat adorns evsry thing which lie touches ;andîit is to his
hIl honor, that his fie talents are devoted with extraordinary

Idmiost encouragog success.to the best ofe auses, the abotlin
onne ofthe nost degrading andtiilictive of iuman vices, the
lgerest scourge of society, lntemtuperanre. \Ve shail be uhappy
iflue taste, whicii we give.themn, slhould indnce thenu to get tlue
boik and makc e a ful me>al. It will bring convictlon to the con-
scince ; and it ill viiivaken compassion in the soul.-New Eng-
tcù Farmer.

S C ENE AT AN INN.
fHaving tried the strength ofmy lungs and le patience of an

jîrulgent assenbly, for more titan n lour, andi having engaged J
y1rpussage in tle coach, which starts aut thre o'iclck irite mtrorn-
x, for tue village of -- I returned to imy inn, and,

qustig the Lar-l:eeper to liave me called in season, vas
sown to my appartmîuent. I1perceived, trith somne surprise and

Éret, tiat there vere three single beds i the chamiber and one
Irely large enough to accoanmodate twopersonsof moderate sta-
re, vlho were surliciently disciplined to e cotent'vith their re-

gectîve allotnuents. The single beds were occupied. Upon our
ntry,-" 'on iy voord," exclaii ed one of the sleepers,
ýmping out of bed, I li isht de stage come for nie; vat ish de
nme, sare ?" No, no," ' sad the har-keeper ; " it's not eleven

'et ; your stage willii not be along for scvcnal hours." " Sare, i
ank you for your ipolitciess ; a Jeeil more slteep I vil 'ave ;" and
. steppted bick lito lis bed, with a bow, vhich, ioivever grace-

rit m nuight have been, in the costume of the drawing root,
appeared superenminently ridiculous in his role de nui. " Ileigi-
ho !'" said arother, as le turned over sonewlat impatiently, in
his bed. "-You have no objection, Isuppose, sir," said the bar-
keeper, addressing ne, "to sleeping with, another gentlmuinan."

I have, sir,'' said I ; " and you know weli enougl, tat you
:have no right to suppose any suclh thing ; for I engaged a single
bed, and you prnoîised me that aI shtould lave il.'' "Why, yes
air," le replied ; " but it's Court wveek, anid wre are ve-ry fui] te-
nightr. To-merrow nighi, sir, we cani give you. a single bed, anti
a room te yourself." " My friendé' saidi I, " I canntot couve..
niently' wait till to-morrow night, befere I go te Led, fer I amn
ver>' weary. I ushali pay' your Liii, when youn call me in île
rnorning, anti, nccording te your engagement, yau nmost permit uec
to sleep alone." " Ver>' well, sir"? said the bar-keeper, shuttingw
the deur, as lhe retired, withî ununecessary' violence. " You sarve
'li right, acre," cried the Frenchîman, for such his dlialect
roclaimed liam to Le ; "rvat hie promish yen, dat lue muet par-

~form ; dat ish de law of France, se it ih in England, and de Low

Countries,; and indeed,sare, w rh'been. . vfibe

yàurvitness, sare, wiz great pleasutre,. ofÇall yat lie say. Ifi va»,
not in bed, sare, Iavwould hiavy the ;etisfaction to band yeu my1
ocird,' bi'e de moerningvill do.~" '"ey esadLdsruofrid o ~e~es," .sadf, esîrous o
gettig rid is troubesomexfelo " the .morningw.ido ï
I was.soonundressed, andinbed. ,I turned uponiyside,.inthe
very centre efit. For the purpose of satisying any new;corner,
that in the language of certain plàcards on the doors .of, marna-
factories, there was no admittance, except on business, I disposedt
my limbs, as nearly as possible,in the forn cf the very last letteri
in the alphabet. I was striviigto sleep.,whenl wasagain arousedz
by my unknown friend :-" Monsieur,-mistare,-I regret I can-
not call your name, sare,-you vill excuse de omission." " Whats
do yon want ?" said i, wilhsome impatience. "Vat I want ?"c
said he, " nothing, sare, only about de card i I go offso long
afore de day, dat I vas fear.I should not be able te Iand you myc
card, wizout disturbing yourrapose." " Icare nocthing about thet
card," said I ; " I wish to sleep, if possible." " Se do J,
I cried the person wiho lad soiwn some impatience upon our first
.entrye"and l'Il be uinch obliged to yeumi, if.yo'lop
your outlandsh powvwow tul daylight.,"-" Vary vell, sare,"
cricd the Frenchnniand, aier humming thefraction of a turie,
for a few seconds, te conceal his irritation, hie remaLed perfectly
sillent. .-

During this period, the eccupantrof the other single bed, an
experienced traveller, no doubt, gave intelligible evidence of his
profound slumber, by snoring energetically. I was totally uine-
customedto this noturna annoyance, and found it impossible
te sleep. I had net remained long, ruminating upon my il] fortune,
when the person who had silenced the Frenchmnan, struci in wiih
his nasal bassoon in such an extraordinary manner, that at first, 1
really supposed it to be the performance of a waking wag, whdmo,
finding sleep impracticable, lad resolved, fer his amusenment, to
make night as hideous as possible. Its long continaance, how-
ever satisfied nie that it was no joke, but an awful reoiity. Now
and, then, it was even alarmîinîgly stentorious Admd poplectie.

The inspiration of one of these trumpeters wns so precisely co- '
incident withi!the expiration of the other, that the sound became
perfectly continuous. We are; somiof us, so constituted, that
when ourtouibles are 'not ef an iaxgravatednaturemisery
occasionally be converted into mith. Vexed and disappointed
as Iwas, I found'myself exceedangly disposed to ilughoutrigh
At length; the ldudest snorer suddenly' suspendd his opefatiors
audihe Frenchrpan who, Ilhad supposed, 'was fat asleeP,'ex
clqtied "Tank.feaven, ton of dem ish dead. This stroke
et 4dmaour was perfectIyrresistible, and the laughter, whic it
drew front ne, awakened te., wiole .group. "Wlhatd'ye make
such a noise for ?" cried the stentorious gentlenman " can't'u
let a b1)ody sleep in peace?" " Vell, vell, saré," çried the
renchnian, as he turned over, "now,rmaype, ve vili tak a fair

start vontce more."

The vis incriie within me, which, for the present occasion,
at least, mnay Le translated tlhe energy of drowsiness, enabled me
to lock fast my senses, before the serenade recommenced. The
powers of slumnber scened dùtermined to malke up, in profound-
iness, all vltici they lad lost in time. The quality oftsleep is
often ofîmore importance than the quantity. Front such deep,
deathlike siunmber, itis exceedingly painful te be suddenly aron.s-
id. T.he sensation was eminetiy disagreeable, tuierore, when
1 waa nwalkened by a violent shake of the shoilder. I supposed

h1 lad overslept iyself, and asked. if the stage us réady. P've
been arying te wake yeu, inister, for ten minutes," vas the re-
ply ; ' it'a i inost froze, standing la the cold. Won't you
jest nove to your side nf lte Led." I now began to comprelen
the case, and rubbiaug m>cy eyes, beleld an uncrninhtnly cerpu-
lent titn, who lad undressed lii;nseif for the, niglit. Ile lad one
foot on the frame ofthe bed, and lteld the caridle in his band,
whici le vas just ready te extingu shi.-'" Sir," said 1, "11you
have been imposed on. I have engage.d thiis bed for myself, and
shall not consent to your getting inte it."-" This is pretty.touglh,'
said lie ; " l'an froze te deati, a'nost."-" You liad bettercaîl
the inn-keeper, ond get him to accoanodate you elsewhere," said
I.-""l'ut fear'd lhe's gone te bed, and all shoit up," said the C
poor fcllow ; 'oliwsoetsever, liltry."-IJe did try, aId ho s
certaitnly succeeded. -le rushîed into ie centre ofi le entry, in l
his undress, and holloned ut ithe top of his lungs :-"' lholioa ! i

Mr. Stuffem, liolloan! This ere man won't letnmeget into bed, [
holla !holloa!"-Thte disturbance vhici followed,'so far asl b
could judge, was rather extensive. I heard yoices in all parts of U
te lieuse ; deers were opcned ini ai] dire'ctions. '" Is it tire ?"a

inquired a female voice.-" Wht's te pay there ?" cried the ht
host.-"Stage come,-hey ?"ried several porsions ai once. At t>
lengt, îhe bar-kceeper appeared, explained the cause et the dis- li
turbance, and led off his sbivering cus.tomerto another apartmient. tl

We ,had scateiy recovered fromn this anpeyance, before the "
camnber deor was çpened b>' the porter xuitia a light:-"Eastern
mail 's comig,--hear rte horn on te lhill now,-French gentie-
man's baggage ready?1"-" Dat ish ,mys$elf," cried the Fren,oh- I
man, Ieaping out of bed. " Wihères your 1naggag a ri?.- Bag? 7
gaige --sat yp mean-de ig, onk.'--no, sare me pi ,ave ôi

e. I vill bring do n' ye sare.-ou

itIe Frenchiman madailpossibleexpedion . a short'p
thé porter?s-voice ds again heardat the do-or-le1 rdl
mail can'twait '-"Immediately,.sare,." cied thè r idi-an
," whew, whew, whew,--cme, Gabrielle." UponJths sga,
aaJepdog sprang outhftihe bèd, atndshook ,its singey locks5nd
tinkling bell. •The Frenchman seized aittle5bunde, wvhich:po o.
babIy contained the bulk ofhis.earthlypossessions, real -personal,
and mixed, -placed upon his i'eft arm a leather fiddle-case,
and the favorite Gabrielle, and as. he hurried from -the rom,
stopped for an instant at m bedside, to say, "Sare, dis ish.my
card, vici I have de honor to present ; adieu,'monsieur:" Dwn
ran the little Frenchran, and in a moment I heard-the ceach door,-
close, the cruclk of the wiip,nnd the rumblingotlie iwvheelsas
the velhicle rolled away c r the rough, frozen ground.

THE .EEC HF8 H ERY .
The contry about La Brenne is, -perhaps the.most:Uninter

esting in.France. The peopIç arhrjserable-looking, theîcatto
wretcbed, thefishjaust as bad. ;,ut te leeches are admirable'

i. ' A l-ý- ,

ever you pass through La Brenne, you wilJsée amian, pile
and straiglt haired,withîa woolen cap onhis head, an iilegs.
and arms naked ; he walks along thebardersof a arsh, amoeng
the spôts lert dry by thle surrouiding. waters, but particulariv
wherever the vegetation seensto preservethesubjaent sd un
disturbed :titis man is a leech-fisher. Te see hima from. a dis
tance,-his woe-begone aspect, his iollow eyes, lis livid lips
his singulor gestures, -you would taie lhim for a patient who hald
left lis sicl hed i a fit of delirium. If you observe hlm every
now and then raising his legs, and examininiîîg uthent une afber the
other, you migit suppose hit a foo ; but lie is an intelligent
leeci-fisher. The leeches attach theinselves to his legs and feet
s lie moves among their iaunts ; lie feels their presence fron

their bite, and gathers then as Utey efeste: about the roots of the
bulrushes and sea-weeds, or beneaih the stdnescoveréd with
green and gluey moss.½Soeierepose; onie nudwhilekothëf',

mr ûab, but soÏs1owly, that the3'.e eély gtåd wih4Üth
:tînd. Inlu a favournble"seasoi'
Ithreehor four Itours,ô&twteotie od4 % & r

ou will see theIèdee-GihV"ar'uuta ö'e i& Ifi a dr
t'this lïedopo»SyIl ces o a'J&è 'd'i'W ilaîaer t

plàcesfrequented by te leecbes : t ÿ g.tbe
prey'; and are presenty thenuselves gatierLd -ineo 'ait7vessei
half fnii of water. Sueh is the .eech-fisheryin s eiog.

n surmmer tle leed retires into dcper. water ; und tIe fish-
ers have thep to st-" ' emselves naked, and svalk ,imnersed up
te the chin. So them have liule rafts to go upon ; ltese
rfts are inade of tw and rushes, and it'is no easy matter to
propel theim among the weeds and aquatic plants. At this season,
too, Ili supply in the pools is scanty ; the fisher can onil ti
the few thaitswim vithin his reacb, or thse that get entangled ia
the structure of his raft.

It is a herrid trade i whatever vay t is carried on. The leech-
Cathere.r is conîstantly more or less i lthe wvater : breathing fog
and itist and fetid odnwrfroin the narsh, le as ften attackeCd.
vithagae catarrhs, amnd rheuMatismrî. $ne idaoe in strw
iquors, to keep efé noxious influuence, but they pay for lb .
.the enid by disorders of otihar kinds. But, with iai 4ts forbiddan
iptliarities,,,ulie le.ech.file gives leM ynttnay h '

fitbe pernicioas, it is alsJcrative Besides uppljr.g aIl the
tniglbourinig pharmaciens, great rqantites ar exported, and
thure ate regolar trterseQn gedl for the prpose HlenriCharlier
is one of those persons, andu un important personage e is wlen
te coies to Meobecq or its vipir4Ey; blis arrivai niakea quito a
fetc-al are eager to greet huai.

Among the interesting particulars .vich I gathered in La
Brenne relative tothe loeci-trnde, I nay men.jon lie following.-
One of hlie tr;ders--wat with his own fisiing and that of his
:hildren, and viiat with his acquisi.ions fromi the carriers, wli
ell quartities second-liund-was enalded to hoard op 17,500
lecles i the course of a few montIs; ae kept hIlicin deposited

in a place where in une nigit, luey all pecam frozen en masse.

lut the frost does not immediately iill.them ; ley>Ma gererally
e tlawcd into. life again. Theastly,,indeed, beur very bard
sage. I am told by one ofhe,carriers, that he canipaokthem
s ciosely' as le pleages lun.the moist&sackwichç hie ties ,begind
is seddie ; and som,eljmes he stowvshis onik and;boots oasIth
op of the sack. , The traderb'îys is leechesApele-mZe, big and
trie, green ye>d ~black-ull the saine ; bot hie afrtwardasorts
hema fer the market. Those are generol»' accounted rhe bint
ihicît are of7a green groud, with yellow.stripes along the bod.
-Jledical Gazette.'* , '

ErEME DEsaCcY.-Med emoiselle M arswnbçrDn~ih ''

th of Febrary, 1779 ;êesoîtat , is now. I n

ms to calc*!ato. a lad3y's agez-al.igani's4f.segager. p 4~



THIE PEARL i DEVOTÉt TO POLTE LITERATURE, Scitifcr AND REULIGION." ou

To the Editor of thu Pearl.

S¿n,-The perusal of Mr. Leggett's unanswerable reply, to the

'Unprovoked attack of his Annapolis antagonist, ln a late number

of the Notascotian, afforded me no email degree of pleasure.
Permit me a space in your columns, for the purpose of affording
rny congratulatious on bis success, and also of shedding a feeble
xay to c'heer his path.

While carping critics are dragging from obscurity the faults of
lis "i Forest Wreath," (and of which none are more sensible
than the talented author himself) be mine the more pleasing task
ôt cali the attention of the public to his maturer productions. I

cam happy Sir, that yon honored the Pearl (for truly it was a gem
bin your colomns) with reprinting those touching lines, "When by
Uhe broken light" Who could not but admire bis "Essay on
Man," pablished a few months since in the Gleaner ; a piece
"which, for pathos, piety and profound l'esearch, lias been seldomn
purpassed. Latoly bas appeared from*his talented pen, some
tpirited Stanzas entitled "Song of the Brave ;" and some inimi-
4ble lines in the style of eh popular Scotch ballad, "John An-

erson my joe, John';" but 1 think, in my humble opinion, thati

fr. L's far exceed the original in feeling. I have seen a beauti-
uf. prose specimen from the forthconing "Memento," and ven-

tune, %vithout hesitafioni, to pronounce, that when that volume
shall appear, it will be regarded as a "rara avis" in British
North American literature. Let lr. Legget then, proceed, re-

ardless of the sneers of the envions, conscious of the integrity of
his intentions and of his powers ; for assuredly the time will
orne when New Brunswick will be proud of being the birth

place of the«' Minstrel of the North." Accept then my thanks,
Sir, fbr the countenance you have given to his muse, and wishing
your ¡paper the wide circulation which it merits,

1.am Sir, Ymirs,
A Sunsrcairau.

-2 afhurst, Alarch 19, 1838.

'i.YE SoUNDr.NG MotrNTAIN.-Th' following is an extract

from a letter from Lieut. Welsted, dated Mount Sinai, September
26th, 1836, and published in the Journal of the Asiatie Society,
fBengal.-" You once expressed a wish to know something of the

-Djibbel JArcono, or sounding mountain, concerning which there
las beon so much doubt and discussion in Europe.: 1.visited it on
any way here--t, is situated on the seashore about eiglht miles,
SroumTor. A solid slope ofthe finest drifts and exaténdson the

ieaiace from the base to the eumrnmit (abont eix hunred feet)
.mt 00 1ngle f about 40 N with the horizon. This is encircled or
iat'hersemicircled, if themtern is allowable, by a.ridge -of and-
*etome rocks rising up in Ihe pointed pinnacle, and presentig little
nu rface adapted for forming an echo. It is remarkable that there
oro , several other slopes similar to this, but the aounding or rumb-
Jing, as it has beoi called, is confinod ta this a e. We dismount-
edkfromour camels, and romained at the base vhile aBedonin
se tMambled up. We did not hear the sound until lie had attained a
co tsiderable height. The sound then beganî rolling down, and il
co cn1menced in a strain resembling the first faint riotes ofan Eclian
hua tp, or the fingers wetted and drawn over glass-increasing ini
loi idness as the sand reached the base, whuen it was. almost eqal
lo thander. It caused the rock on which we were seated to vi-
lir ite, and our fr-ightened camels (animals you know fnot easly
iu-lomed) tu start eff. i vas perfectly astounded, as vas Captain
Il - and the rest of the party. I lad visitud it before in the'
tvi liter month, but the sound was then So, fàint as to be arely
ev ident, but now the searching lient of the sun had dried the sand
an d permitted it to roll down in large qaantities. I lnnot, ,w
fi. ti the most remoto conjecture as to the cause of it. We must
a'o t I find now refer it to the snnd falling into a hollow ;- that
ani ght produce a sound, but conld never cause tie prolonged vi-
ZI WRons, as it were, of sone lhuge harp string. I shall not venture
on. any speculation, but, having-carefully noted the facts, I shall
lay ihemn, on my arrival in Enigland, before some wisor head than
ny:pwn, and seo if he can mnake any thing out of them.

13ZNEVOLENCE 0F CHR sTIANTY -The erection of hospi-
t Is end infirmaries for.tle poor, is one of the distinguislhing orna-

eent3s and fruits of christianity, unknown to the wisdom and lu-
iunnity of pagan limes. Conipassionate consideration oI the poor
formned no part of the lessons of pagan philosophy ; its genius'
%v As too arrogant and Infty tu stoop to the children of want and
obscurity. Il soared in sublime speculation, wasted ils strenrgth
in cndless subtleties and debates ; but, among the rewards toa
%Ybich it aepired, it never thouglht of " the blessedness ofhim
that considereth the poor." You mighit have traversed the Ro-
mnan empire, in thre zenith oif its power, fromi the Euphrmates~ toa
the Atlantic, ,withuout meeting with a single charitable asylum for
the sickc. Monuments of' pride, of ambition, of vindistive wrath,
were to be found a abundance ; but nlot oune legiblo record of
commismeration for the poor. It was reserved for the religion,
whose basis is hnmility,-and whose elemient is devotion, ta pro-
e aimu with anthority, "o Blessed are the muerciful for they shall
obtain merey."--R Ha I

TaE WoWEERFUL PH-"rSXCIAN.-One muorning at day-break,
9a father weatiito his a s-w ,bed-chamiber, and told him that a

wonderful stranger was o be seen. " You are sick,? added he,i
" and fond ofigreat shows. Here are no quack-doctors now, norm

keeping of beds. A remarkable being is announced all over thei
town, who not only heals the sick, but makes the grass grow
and what is moie, he is to rise out of the sea." The boy, thoughy
ofa lazy habit, and indisposed to rise from bed, now jumped up,1
and hastened with his father to the door of the honse, which stood
upon the sea-shore. " There," said the father, pointing to the
sun, rising out of the ocean like a globe ofgold, " there, foolish
boy, you, who bring expense upon me, and troubles on yourself,
by your idie diseases, may see a remedy, certain, cheap, and1
delightful : a physician who has only to lookinto your face every
morning a this hour, and you will surely be well. "-.Every-day
Bool.

Hoaw TO SAVE riV LITTLE MATTEas.-Procure a book and
keep an exact account of all your expenditures. At the expiration
of three months, review the account and see how much you have
expended in fourpenny and ninepenny items which you could
have done without as well as not. Tien see ao it that eacb en-
suing quarter shall be minus just those things. la many cases the
aggregate vould be found more considerable than you would be
aware of, unless you kept such an account.

The true economy of housekeeping is simply the art ofgather-
ing up all the fragments so that nothing be lost. I mean frag-
ments of Lime as well as other matters. Nothing should be thrvown
away as long as it is possible to make any use of it, however.trifling
it may be ; and whatever be the size of a family, every member
should be employed either in earning or saving money.

The maxim of Bacon, "Knovledge is power," is never more
true than in regard Io agriculture. Ilence no farmer who does
not avail himself of the fruits of others' experience, and
who does not improve his knowledge by perusing the ablest
works on egricultural subjects, can expect to e successful. The
prejudice of many farmers ngainst agricultural knowledge in. a
printed formn is absurd.

NEW ZEALAN.-What a fertile country is the notherni island
of New Zealand ; and how fast the character of that land, and its
inhabitauts, is changing. An Englishman may now walk alone
and unmolested about any part of the northern island, wliere, ten
years ago, such an attempt wauld have been a rash braving of the
club, and he oven. English aid American houses are -scatered
nearthe Bay of Islands; and settlers. are uapidly increasiug. Al
tis is hie y due to the Church .Miissionary Society. iNothin(g

ould be more gratifyingthan the viewaof a 'fourishing. agricul-
turalseutlement, with gooat farm-houses, barnsi. watei-mill, me-
chanies' shops, and large gardeus, in the interior of tihe nortbern
island. I was astonished at what I saw ;, and when a New
Zealander came out of the mill, powdered with flour, and carry-
ing a sack of corn upon is back, I could hardly believe ny own
eyes.-Capfain Fii:roy's qiccount ofihe Surveying Voyage of
Rl. X. S. Beagle..

DrsAPpoPrXTED AmBusrrro.-The saine sun which gilds aill
nature, and exhilirates the whole creation, does. not shine npon
disappointed ambition. It issomething that raye out of darkneas,
and inspires nothing but gloom and melancholy. Men in this de-
plorable state of nind liad a comfort in sprcadirng the contagion of
their spleen.-Burke..

TH3 ELPE.& R Il.

IALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 6, 1838.

The most important item ofnews received daring the week,
is the demand of the Ainerican Government to the British Mimister
at Washington for redress in the affair of "the Caroline." The
correspondence which has taken place between Mr. Fox, the
British Ambassador at Washington, und-Mr. Forsyth, we give be-
low. The Quebec Mercury, a paper conducted with mnuch
ability and fairness remaris ou the correspondence as follows:

' Tie latter (Mr. Forsyth) assumes a high tone, snch as the
position tif the U. States, in that affair, by no means justifies ; but
thisis probably ta nake it serve as a set-off against the many
aggressions and cutrages which have been committei by American
citizens tupon both the Canadas. The matter, as Mr. Fox states
in his last note to Mr. Forsyth, must be referred by him ta ler
Majesty's Goverunient, and it does not appear likely, in the pre-
sent feeling ofthe nation, that Hier Majesty's Government will
submit to make any compensation, especially as there is so wide
a field for complaint on the side of Great Britain. War, however,
ivith America, appears to be considered as inevitable by our
politicians here ; and in the. Paris papers ve find many specula-
tions on the probable consequences which might grow out of
Canadian insurrection and the display of American sympathies.
The general impression vith the Parisian press isi that a general
war would soon follow an. appeal ta arms between.England and the
United States." -

(Copy.) Iashinîgton, Feb.. 6, 1838;
Sir-With reference to the latter, which by directionaof the Pre-

sident yon addressed to me on the, 5uh and 1 9th ultimo, respect-

Ir

(Copy4) Department of State,
Washington, February 13, 1888.

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofyour note-
of the 6th instant, conmunicating a copy of. a letter from Sir
Francis Head, Lieutenant Governor of. the Province of Upper
Canada, respecting the capture and.destruction of. the steanmboat
''Caroline" by a Canadiani force on the Atmerican side of the
Niagara River, within the jurisdiction of the State of Nev York,

together with the reports and depositions thereto annexed.
The etatement of the facts which these papers present, is at

variance with: the information communicated to this Government
respecting that transaction ; but it is not intended to enter at pre-
sent upon an examination of the details of the case, as steps have
been taken to obtain.the fullest evidnce that cau be had of the
particulars of the outrage ; upon the receipt of vhich i will be
made the subject of a; formai complaint to.the, Britisl Go.vera.4
ment for redress. E-venadmitting thlatthe documents truqmitted
with your note contains.a correct statenent of-the aceurrenc
they furnisi no justification ofthe aggression committed.npon th

Territory of the United States-an aggression which was the
morp unexpected, aes Sir FrancisHeadi, a his Speech at.the.
opening of the Parliament of Upper Canada,. .had expressed1 his
confidence in thé disposition of this Government . to restrain ii
citizens from taking part in the conflict which was raging ir
that Province ; and added, that having communicated with th
State of New York, and with yourself, lie was then waitin
for replies. It is not necessary to remind you,. that his expect-
tions have been met by the adoption of measures on the partuuf
the United States, as prompt and vigorouis as they have been
successful in repressing every attempt of the inlhabitanus of.th
Frontier States to interfere unlawfully in that contest. The mos!
serious obstacle thrown in the way of those measures was th
burning of the Caroline, which, while it was of no service t
Her Britannic Majesty's cause in Canada, had the natarai .
effect of increasing the excitenient on the border, whichtbis Go.
vemnatintasecndeavouning ta allay.

I avail MySelf Of. thiS 6cesio, &C_
(Signed) JOHN FORSYTH.

H. S. Foi, Esquire, &c. &c.

Washington, Feb. 16, 1837.
(Copy.)

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of you
letter of the 13th instant, r.elating ta dhe question of the capture
and destruction of the piratical steamuboat Caroline.

Although I cannot acquiesce in the view the United States
Governnent are disposed to taie of the facts .connectedi withi
that trausaction ; yet, -as this legation is not the final authority
co-npetent to decide the question on ithe part of Great Britainà,.
and as yon informin me that- a representation will, in due time, be
addressed to Her Mnjesty's Government in England, I consider
it nost consistent with iy duty to avoid enitering at present into
any controversy upon the subject. .It.vill reumain for Her Ma-
jesty's Government at home, when the whole evidence of the
case shall have been produced, ta formn such deliberate resolution
thereupon, as reason, hoenor and justice shall dictate.

1 avai mnyself of this occasion to renew to you, &c. &c.

(Signed). H. S. FOX.
The Hoan. John Forsyth.

From the N. B. Conrier, March 24.

DrNn Ta-ro Sin Ea,:Rcis Boxqn HEn.--On Wednesday it
wvas announced from a respectable source, that Sir Francis Bond
Head, the late talented Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada,.
would visit this-City on bisreturn.to England; unddit was immedi-
ately the universsltbeme of conversation, thathe should be rez.

ingmthe captur and. destruction of the steamboat " Càroline"
by a Canadian force on the American sida of the Ningara IRiver
within the jurisdiction of the State of New Yor,-I have now the
honor to cominunicate to, yoD the copy of a letter:which I have,
received upon that subject from Sir Fmncis lead, Lieutenant Go-
vemnor of the Province of Upper Canada, with divers reports andek
depositions annexed.

The piratical character of the steamboat " Caroline," and the
necessity of self defence andfelf preservatiion under wbich Her
Majesty' s ubjects acted in destroying that vessel, vould seem.
ta be sufficiently established.

At the time vhen the event happened, the ordinary laws of the
United States were not enforced. within the frontier district of the
State of New York. The authority of the law. was overberne
publicly by piractical violence ; through such, violence Her Ma-
jesty's subjects in Upper Canada had already severely saffered,
and they were threatened with still further injury and outrage.
This extraordinary state of things appears naturally and neces-
safily, to have impelled them to consult their. own security, by
pursuing and destroying the vessel of their piratical enemy,.
wheresoever they might find her.

I avail myself of this occasion, &c. &cý
(Signed). H. S. FOX..

The Hon. Joseph Forsyth.



eeived by its loyal inhabitants ina maér wort thuracter
A handbill was thereforeùissued ennouncing a pa Žnieting for
the next mnorning-at 10 o'clock., totbe held a't Mr. Trnro's 4 ews
Roem, to consider the mode in whch the proper mark-ofirspect
sbould b sheiva to the expected distinguisled'visitor, and we

scarcely ever recollect such an aspsmlage as accordingly toolk
place, combinig nmrbers and respectability. His Worsbip theé
Mayar was called te the chair, and stated the o'ject of the meet-
ing in an appropriate'address--whereupon the following Resolu.
ïtions were moved,:-.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,-Resolved unanimously-That
-this meeting has a high sense of the inestimable, advantages which
have accrued to the Canadas. and the other British American
Possessions by the Administration of Sir Francie Bond Head, late
Lieutenant Governor of Upper.CÂqada.

Resolved unanimously-That entertaining a lively hope that Sir
.FÀ NCIs BoND IeSAD may pass throngh this eity on his rpturn to
*Englan4, tis Meeting deems it'an indispensable duty, that sorne dis.
tinguished tribute af respect be paid to himby the loyal Inhabitants
of St. John, and that therefore ho be invited to a PUBLIC DIN-
NER, to be given him on that occasion.

Resolved-That a Committee of management be appointed to
.prépare the sane and obui subscriptions.

vOn motion ofithe Hon. Judge Parker-Resolved unanimonsly
'-That l'is Excellency. Si'osN HARYYx, our highly respect-
ed.Lieutenant Governor, élbe vitedas aGuest on the occasion.

Resolved unanimously---That the lion. COLONEL McNAÂ,

Speaker of the:H1ouse ofAssembly o Upper Canada, bealso in-
vited as a Guest, in the event of his beng in the Province on

,is way to Englapd.
Resolved--That His Worship the Mayor, H. B. Smith, Esq.,

Collector of Her Mnjesty's Custpms, and Williani H..Street, Esq.,
be a Committee to proceed to Frederietnp, for the purpose of con-
veying the aforesaid Reésolutions t Sir Francis 13. Head, Sir Joln
Ilarvey, and Col. M'Nab.

ROBERT F. HAZEN, Chairman..

ln the Fouse ofAssen-bly, Mr. Howe moved a resolution, that1
his Excellency be:authorized to draw from the Treasury, thesum
of £10,000OL tenablb'im toprovide for ihe defec ai'of the Pro_-
.vinc, in case of declaration ,Of/' ar or danger of hostile nvasionp

hih 'was 'unanimously agreed to.

DELEGATrON.-On M nondayinorning a resolution:.passed the

House, providing tiat hereas ilis Excellency Lord Durham.has
been invésted with extraordinarypowere as Governor General ai
:hee Colonies-Resolved,ithat thé Speaker of the HOuse, Mr

Young, Air. 'Howe Hon.-iMr. luntingdon, and fr. Dayle, bé a

.Committee to corespond sith the Governor Generai ; and if

necessary to proceed.to Quebec, in order ta have.personal inter-

course with him, on the state of the Province.

TiHE Na w CoutNcILs.-The Town was :frightened from its
propriety yester'day by the astounding intelligence that the new

Cauneils had been suddenly dissolved. It appears that instead of
letters patent having been issued at home, confirming what had

been done provisionally under the Despatches of Lord Glenelg,
the legal authority to establish.two Counils, ne of 15 and the
other of 9 members,, bas been included in Lord Darham's com-

mission, a copy of which ,was recéived a few days ago by Sir
Colin Camphll nind which, from the nment of its communication
to thxe Executvé Council bére, was to take effect. A Councl was

called t Goveranment louse yesterday aîorning, and since then
there have been no Councils in existence. The members will
probably be redaced, and the machinery put inta operation on

Monday.-Rec.
Sir R. D. George, Messrs.Dodd and Huntingdon, having retired

from the Executive .Council, that body was this day re-formed,
and its remaining members again sworn in.

The Assenbly was this day prorogned by his Excellency until
Thursday next ; we suppose, for the purpose of affording time.to
re-form the Legislative Council.--Jo.rnal.

Bourzcnr LIN E.-Another Proposiition.-The Governor of
Maine lias transmitted to the Législature further correspondence
just received from the Preident.-We have not yet had the paru-
sa ofthese documents, but understand the Président proposes
that Maine shall authorise hum to negotiate for a conventional line
of boundary ; to which the Governor strongly objects, and insiste
upon running thé line according tA thé treaty. Thé subject will

receive thé action of the Législature we presume, as soon as theé
,documnents are printed.-.llo.ine Daily Journal.

StaR FaÂKOIs HEÂAD had arrived in New York end svas-ta saii
for England an the 1st af April.

MEEHANcs' INsTITUTE. ~4writer lu the'Novascatlan a
Thnrsday last, ternis the lecture of Dr. Teulon ou Physislog
"highly interesting ami deservedly popalar.. rom thé énimated

-conversation which teok, place after lxis lectures thé Daeter lis-
Iayed flot 'nIy à thoroagh knowledge of that particai .braruch

sacience, but of many others conqecied with c.t" '

düêÏiig, éac&òunt f 'a 'puùblio .neig topTûuddtytevéin
A'prii10.-iEdtors otfpapera àre'requested, to copy thé abové.i

To CàRaRESPONDENT.-Tbepoetical-dialoe onhe <¶Wes-
leymn Bazaar"'isinaùmissibe to'ur ,colupis. 'Te objection
ie not to the composition of thé piece, for weregard' it-aàs"'very
clever, facetious pièce ofwriting, but toithe fa that the dialogué
attacks thé practice of a, lrge body o aChristians. .Ta praate
harmonyand love amongst all theprofessors of thé Christia ré-
bigion, was our avawed object la thé puhication ofthe Pear•.
With thé war of Polemies, we mtend to have nothing to do-thé
battile must be fought an other ground-we have not room fat
the array of hostile parties in our-pages.

MARRIED,.
* At Bridgetown on the 17th February, by the Rer. James Robert-

son, W. D. Robinson, Esq. of Wilmot, to Eliza Jesse, youngest daugh.
ter of the t eat lames Purvîs, Es< . a i

On Saurday evening lest, by: thé Rev. ArchdeaconWAillise. Mr.. NVin;
Gordon, mate ut the Velocity, to MIiss MÍary Jane Mason, both of this
Tewn.,

,. DIED , -i -cli ihosn
On 'Thursday morning last, aged 88 years,

a native of4nvérness, Scotland, and for many years'a respectable In.
habiltantaof this Province,i leaving a large. familyto 'deplore dhe joss of
a kind'fatherùhndaan indulgent and loving.parent.«,.

Oa-Sund oy.nm'nn afterba lmgering liass; brne'with 'Cristian
.fortitude,-Mrs. Ann nassip, in the 59.th year dflherage, wifeoaf Mr.
Wz. Gosiip, senr., of the Royal Engineer Department.

At Liverpool, March 29,rag&d fourteen mnts; Farbes Newéton Free-
man4'only son af Joli» Freeman,'Esq. Sub-Collectar of her Majesty'sn
Cutoms iof that pot.

SHIPPING VNTELLIGENCE .

ARRIVED
Sunday, April 1--Schr. Eagle, Wilson, 3arrington; Otter. and

Kingfisher, Ragged Island, dry fish; Mary Ann, LaSeur, Neiw York,
12 days, beef, prk,obacco, etc., td Archibald & Wilkia and others.

Monday-Xschr. Adventure,Wood,ýNew York, 12 days, tobacco, tal-
low, meat, etc.,to G. P. Lawson, J.L. Starr and uthers, 5 passengers;
Seth. Doane, Farrell, Montserrat, 32 days, nîm, sugar and molasses, to
Wni'.Donaldson, left brig Catherine, Lyîîch, from St. Lucia; 'scthr. Al-
gere, Barrington, dry fisi; schr Speculator, Lunenburg, staessum,
and molasses; Straiiger, Crawford, do. staxves and lumber; echr Home,
Baker, Philadelphia, 10 days, flour and imeal, to J. H. Braine; sehr,
Vyoniing, Bangs, sailed same day; returned schr. Industry, from Bos-

ton, leaky; barque Lord John RuissetlClark, Liverpool G. B., vlîe à,
lour, &c. to,W.A.Black ;& on; barque Lady Gordan.siied ays
pri tous; left Clio Dileya ii l2 dtad'seIrfl'Ttî Wyér, Mc-
Raeo St.Andrews, 21days shingles, ta. SBan y barge Heson;e
Rood -Né ivbcMn e is3e! Mrdilaî.Irlon65&,aBrq",s gusbp3 jrom Béroer3t
Jantaîca,(pbàlaIy: Cornwasl)ishrü yotmmg gPlut-ph
0 dayiabu meal &4 taJH rae

e2usly-.prgantitiêiHitgrie, Bf.l? Fonce,2daesgranmes n nlà

r n eh, g'0t S haýýdGad8irrprung main-niasi't théSi>utclnEward&M.rruoilix
temerarand St. Lucia 3óday, ni nd mal eso Mhr;
brigî. 'Fal.con, DiekBon, Mi«iaîtrnzàé, 27 day;,%gao,ýr ne mssés, t

Lawýson;'SirJî Kep,è etaBarbados,'7,24-d, Iioùnd 1to'i-,
verpooN. S.; sohre.,Nile Vauglian, St. John, N. opots the
small pax raging badly; brigWestmorelan .Bulb, a St. Aradre.ws
23d uit. from Demerara, was saved fronibeig wrecked by the'praise.
worthy exertions of Lieut. Walden, commanding U. S. Revenue Cutter
Crawford; Mail Bot, Lady O gte, Stairs, Bosuo,52 hours n ch

Tlîursday., 4th,, Weîaartand, BaLh, ut'S t. 'Antrsws, 22îîd., echr.
Snow bird, Brien, Ktingston, 40, Wilmington 15 days, vin Sthelburne,
to J. Strahan ; Brigt. Emaily, McAlpine, front Spanish Main ; Mail
Boat, schr. Lady Ogle, Stairs, Boston, 50 hours; brigt. Ketch, Lotter,
gy, Hennison, Porto Rico, via Bermuda, -4 days, te .J. l M. T'Tubin
brig Lady Saralih Maitland, Grant, Ponse, 20 days.

Friday, ti, Schr. Chariot, U. S. to J H Bruine.

CLEARED.
5th, Solr. Victory, St. Stephens ; brig Placid, Wet Indies;

brig Rosalind, Londau.

. PASSFNGERS.-in the Hercules, Major Estcort, 48rd 8egt.;
Captains Cuthbert and Burnham, Lieuts. MacGregor, Colemnan and
Dickenson, 15tt; Major Deeds,:Ensign Schriniler ûud Surgeon Bai>,
34th; Capt. Gordon:and Mitchell,-Lieuts. Briscoe and Daniel 'fl-
Capt. O'Connel, Lieut. lon. Wm. Crofton, 85th; Cap[. 4nher,
93d. In ie barque Lord John Russelt, from Liverpool, Capt. Skin-
ner, late of brig Higlander, (sold). In the Hesione froi Nei York,

Ir. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory. in the Lady 0glo frori Boston,
fiesers. Bolton and Deblais.

NOVA-SCOTIA BIBLE SOCIETY.
SHE annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Auxiliary Bible Socie-

ty vill take place an Monday evening, the 9,th inst. at 7
o' eock, in the Room of the Mechanics' Institute, at .DaIlbousie
College.

A collection will be taken. April 6.

NEW PERIODICAL,
Just Issued,-

TE E FIROT NUMBER OF A PAPER ENTITLBD

THE WESLEYAN:.
1HICH is designed to advocate the doctrines etc.. of Wesleynn

VVeohudise m d diffuse inerésing aid profItal e informationu-
varions enbiecta. The NVesleyan (eacti n unther contai ni ngz 16 yxngés ira-

.- Urdary nait an i7 6d.j
MOLAS$ESta r nalty,2s. 6d.
RUM, Leéeardfislicndi,' '

, pewasf25 Ç**
•' Demerara, 24 - 4.: 6d. S

Jamaica, 21 5e. 6,d

F1SN, COD, meA prime. 20.
Madeira, -- 17s. 

HERRINGS, No. 1, 25s. bbl.
" 2, 1s.

Bay Chaleur, 15e.

*' 2, 87e. 6e!.
"S 3. 22s.6d. B

ALL.IE, "1, 27e;6t.
SALMON, - " 1, 70.: I

" 2, 65..

WHEAT', Cana white -- L
S;German, . ,7s;'6d. B

BARLFY, . - - -3-B., 6d.
INDIAN CORN, -- .' 3d. C

PEAS, - - -5.
FLO UR U. S. sup new 60s.

do ' ld,45s.' '

Canada Supeifine,52s..6Qd.
do fine, 50s.
do middings, 455. O
Hamburg superine,45s. 6d.
C Re, - - 35e.

CORN MEAL, - 3Bs. 3d. O
BISC'IT, Pilt, '- - 35.

SLip, -- 25s. S
RYE Grain,,(busele) 5. D1

BOARDS,W. P. 655. M
Spruce · 60s.

Noa-aScotia -,' 0.
IHINGLES, long.cedar.15s.,

- Pins, - - '2

Laying do, 12p·6d

OILShOlive,- - 5.6
Spernm, best, - G. 6d
Whale, -~ -*

'$eal, Pade, -- 4s

Dog>Fish 2- $34
IEEF, Nova Scotia, s

'Canada prime, G6s,
>OR,ddo d'o 100.s;

* NovaScotia, tOS,9s ~

AÀRD hke s, 9d.
UTTER ,ISalt, Oda aiVC

0ALS, Sydaù4,chald- 30.

Lingan, . SOS.

GYPSU,I;per'ton,· '10s'ton

- EXCCHANGES,
n London, -

60 days,.privute,. 15 per et
30 " gpvernment, 16

On New York, - -

30 days, Sight, par.
overeigns, - 25e.
labtluons, MexIcan
ilurs, 5 Se 3d

E-ISIONA RY 3AZAR

tTESDAWA i 7 S38.t'BZ'

par ' ssibL 7,

JAME S E~NA1LES,

B AND SlOE SAKER,
Blegs leave to timate to his Friends Id t eublic generlW

that elie t'as crunmétcd the n.oye Businës in aIl its bianche$
in the shop in Barrington Street,

Three doors south or Mr. Thomea Fo'rrester's Stone Buildin
where ho hopes by puncluality, mnoderate charges and his er
deavoursto please, tomerit a share of public patronage

Halifas, A pril 5, 1838.

ETNA INSURANCE coMPANY
.- F; flÂ'RTYOR),.C ON,;

TIÓ COMPAN Nlîaving determianed ta renew is biisirness lu 'Est
ltiasaptoiited the ubscriber its Aget Po, byYwer aofAtorne.'

.y execudlte it purpos
F r&ndie seil kno3n libci ity anid'pia w th C

las invariably displayein lthe séttlëmentandnyenî'or lo st
mîted to i,,andfronithe presenmuderae aeot r ilie S
scriber is nduced tî6lope it will receive iliat fair-hareaof tiebuses
diis'Comüùnity which ihtbefore enjayed.''t

By apI lication o tieSbscribser, atliis ofie, the rae ajer
cai be ascertained, and any fqther infrnation liat may bo érequir
ulI heerfutlyh in. C1iéL E8 OUG

Hidifax, Jan.20, 1838.

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS.,
Upder the Patronage of His Excellency the Lieutenant

- Governor.
A N Exhibition of PAINTINGS ls now open nt Cochran's Bul,

ings, entranîce 'south>, next door ta Mr.W H Mihard's.
Thé bjec t ofthis dExhibition is tu revive a taoad tencourag enaî*

talent. A rtiste anîd Aînaîaurs are invhell ta contriie, anid n 1
Pictures as they wsh to ex!tibt, ;o the Exhibiton Raoos. Lo'ers
tie Arts wdJl b gratilied tu learn, hat 'itseeral Vlwuble nid Pic trn
never before extibîited, wi-b'hown un this occasion. Daily Tickî
le 3d.; seasn Tickets se.L to Ihad at Mir. Eager's flazaar. Ci
lgues to hé had at the Exhbibitiôn Rotns. ' March, 16.

perial ctavo) is ptblished every other ONDAY (eviing) by W il -CIULAR

liam Cunnabell, at hie Office, southend ofBedford Row; Ters-seve'
shillings and six pence per annum,; one haLf always in advance. Sub- A SMr.. Leggett conteiplates insetng m thé iroductory:pag-
scribers' naimes will be rsceived, n Toawn, by the Wesleyan Ministers of'TunR'EsMENT» thenati n c ofibiiàesteemed tgents t

Mr. J. H. Anderson,-and by thePrinter ; aels, in aIl p _rts'ofih Pro- gether ivith the nanes ofSliribers o e u
vinces, by th Wesleyap Ministers and thé properly autbrized 'Agents. -he' would respectfullyepuggest theproprieiy of ai -early r.rn

Thé general teads under whilch articles wiltbe arraoged, are, Bia- soription Lists-say oui, or before he10thofprl, if nut saonr.
graphy, Diviniy,Bblicat Illustrations, BiblicalCriticisn, Poetry, Lité - Editors nd Publistiers of Periadiclis. dtoui t t
rature,History, Science, Misinary Intelligence, General Intélligence, vinces willconfer a upecidl fatoUr b' copyingth'O tive
Local Intelligence. The Christian Cabinet, the Wesleyan, The Expo-
sitor, Ladies' DepartMent, le Youh's eDepartiment, The Child'asT.TUR BLL , &'FOUN
Departnent, &c.' No effort will be spaed tredethe WESLEYAN TA OI
worthy of Public Patronage; persons iiiteîding:to subscribe til please
senditheir naines with aslittle delay as possible. S'PCTFU'LLYî en>ed inr their frndp, and hePu h

Hoifaz, Feb.281838 eck, in s r reai t

yA r yED Asd, aoan p yn a to erininBuii eta u. k recceeandbpû ualy attendse
Y amar: active lad, bouuil4 years.of -»ge2Apl'ath7 OUç, '.v ¼ * i P 2trutZf'rJl.r ..]J~¶~,.

J tY-' -'i



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITÉ LITZItATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGr.

EPITO'ME oF WA&n.-The bistory qf war, is le a scene I age to go, do nut frequent onyschool - 681 families were wi he c stome&to a featier Sedwill neyer in iealilmne d

once saw inNithsdale. 'lwo boys from different schools, met oui a copy of the Biblè and of 846 shops dublic houseo

ý0*fi(edayupn he ce, liy eedeah ohe iiti jalus402 were open for businïess on the imornilàg of the odsdy" i tton, or excessive sez»ipi!iy, or snie disease in :wichtÀhû
one lue day upon tho ice.. They eyed each other with jealous
and indignant louks. " What are ye a lowrin' Bi, Billy ?' Tirs HUNDRED LAiGEST CITIES IN TuE IVORLD.-A pressaYeo rmor elastic substance inight oecaonpai..Bu«

" What's that to you ? l'il look where I have .a.nind, an' hin-recent German publieation ives thefollowin u c when a rationul regard fur the preservation of he

der me if you daur !" A heary blow was returned i this, and reqpectiaghn th-hesettrnebessity
00 naiansPri, ,0,0,or unedicul advice, than aident spirt iIb wloe ihu

thon such a battle begun ! ItLbeing Saturday, all the boys of arc Jeddo, in Japan, 1,680,00ihbzt; rn,15 00,t

bothselhools were on the ice, and the fight instantly became gene- London. 1,500,000, flans Isehen. 1,000,000;Calcutta,900,000; saie necessury advice. The physiciachas frequent occasîan

rai and desperate. madras, 817,000 ; Nanl1drt, 800,0010; Cnngoý Iseheen, 800,000; ta sec Jpersons whoiuare heated, svieated,, enfeebled, by sleeping-

age to go, doas not frequentitany schoones68; familiesdwere with-.

At oneaLigne they fought î missile %veillions, sucl as stanos Paris, 717,000 f erst Çans, 600,000 ; Constantinople, 497,000; e

and snow-balis ; but ut leulgili they coped in a range, anId InhIIly Banares, 530,U000 Kio, 520,001) ; Sa Ischem, 4xe, ù&.i000 ; [loungnillgener

bloady rap8 were iterally given and roceiv'ed. I %%,ont uJi te4try wichee, 500,000 &c. The forieh on ie list is Berlin, co- DiFFERE'CEsdoay.N ,c-Ve are more inclined la hate

to pacify them, for by this Lime I iunber of' littie girls Ilid juiried Iîaiîing 190,000 ; and the last Bristol, 87,000. Aînongr the hun- one another for points on ýwhich, we differ;- ilian tD love one

cs.dred ciles, t tree contain a million and a half, one upwards ofa another for points on tioinh we agree. The-reasan, perhaps, is

ille respectingdthevundred rhottepopulons cities indthesavorldr:-These

aeonc paruy, 1 asiced vta; they were peltittheiotler- for ? miion, nin J from lialfa million a milion, tenty-three roui500000 : when weflnd Otherhat agree with us,

L o nd o.D1 ,5 0 ,00 ,mHa ntIsch n .u100 0 ,0 0 ;WClcut a ,n90 ,00 0

:Irt cad uhey dne to thein Ma, neatling, at a'. luain ; we îwo lundred a housand tk five riur0dred thosand, fifsix from one ourselves t confirm that 
t ono ie the a fou wthminddthusand, and six froieielpty-seveotussand ta one thosethatdiffnwiths. we are zeaus boh tacovince and

andsnwalls ; uthe at-Centh te oedi age n ay oae,53,0 Ko 2,00;S she,4700 ona

bfter figlirg tilithey ere quite exhausted, one ofhe priveci- hunded thousand. 0 f Iliese frunred cthies, fifsy-eight are in convertthen. Our pride îslîurt b>'Ile failure,

pal heroes seppe forth etwcean,. coveroedf ith blool, had ois Asia, and iry-two in Europe, 8f whic four are ion teranye prideehennendersehanred.-. This reflectin is serhgtne-ed hy
othestor, tatersand addresse lda belligerent partiesttushoree in a iinand , an e w Spain; two circustancesbservableini first, that the ni dio

th el, 'l tedl you what wc'll pdo eitl te ; itYer'l lot ? islremaining teon are divided between Africa and A ericn . onverters art-he arefayrom1 iot1rncorous, when îhey rail cf;pro-

.aloüe, we']1 let you naune.' Tîjere was IlD more of àIllte war 110Wv TO 13LA BAD NEWS. ScrNETi6 office of a weaî- ducing conviction ;.but,% when tley succeed, they lave their, new
wasat hn end, and the boys scattered nvay tg tleir play t h re tondton e n h disciples fr better thatose whse estblishmedntyinsthefii

ust ant o githe a god trashn.'hundare tousndLandon six from eighty-sevnghosnd n

tourghiatho time, and w have ofien thout oince-that that leido Laheter excited. their zeata the cobat,.ior rewrded tleir

pal r stEnter Jarvis, an pcnd confedendifl servant ofewe family. prowess th a vicory.nrhesilyrOwedtiuchfthe virulence

cver sen. tonasand ininistersse state earenjust a set of grown Bar. Wrel, Jarvis, hw are y in nyld boy and do thins with ;hich le was sttacked, 10 the circumstancefIi

up children, exactly lie t e childre wi speak u', will touly ths e on at honiten parairyvith everybody, bat cddtirety witheenebody. incpolirickis,

ne;e'llt yfrnou aln.'Ter ,sn mrboet lhewr o roBEthAeNws CEE--hsoierfa-el

aiatia en, d at instend or igwting oui the iredless quar- Jar. Bad enouplliayo.r lionor aym.-pie's dead as in philosaphy ; in literature, a in reliion

ruh they hVo ritied, hey sit in saftyen t Bar, (smilinh tosrirnagc!-andow came she ta die ?nce-cethhydatstatckh or above iatin preumaticks, his track ipit Stili

their innocent but servile sujecsto batle, and theeraLer aaste Jar. De overate imself, sir. be traced by taetIsthafeassailants tuit pursaed it ; and, ike the

f blood and treasure, aminerd of sato ae juy«s conditions, rIfow ar.nOverate hunself ?-why 'hat did he get that lie hiked0 se lie ]ad no sooner escaped anene

ye'i let us alaîuc,, we'll let you alaiie.-Eltfricle Shcpherd. %Veil ~thian lie liad ta encounter anioiler in tlhe air.-Coleridge.

A T-IATICL BAULE L0~E-- VigiîtLI Jar.o Hoed Ja.rHrs-fas, sr-ie aeatnghoseles. ________________________________________

laely ut t ye theatre of Çzerncy, in Boisenki, durin the porfr- Br.hisr

muterial difference, tatdinstead ofseightingout the needless quar

malice ofa mu)lodlramla, ca]Jed the flear oet e Mountaîis, the priîn- Jar. AI] your fiither's herses sir.
cillai performner in whih'was a hruiru of sueinucli wouderfal doci- Bar. /,11Il iy fatller's iorses-all dead ? 1Hoxvcarne they. al taeLONGAIIU & EPI1B-R T'S HALîFAX ]300T AND SUJOL.
lity and drarnaticd talent, sit for a lon succession oufnits lie dieout

rct o uaudiences. on îis Occasion, however îr b ied in fver-wok, sie amyIS ESTAhaLISdIoENn is. regnopveoetqsseedarlaetSquare,
EtJasnoanc idtasrn tMrlDaid Hles and

sonethinga putilis star out of humour, nd lie sO- Bar. Wll, Jarvis, ho wrye myld boyteHowsrdothing

Jar.WBad eough y or onor;hempagpe' dad

served ta ho eanîing. in IlBose. brilliantdispafîheIirionik ar lin P ryg a TleSubscbersre

artwlîhich;h adpreviously dverwhleinied iun withlis pplunse. Ba. W'te fr hit hve expeiieîced, ini their a.tm_ u -ninii g ._- jboni. '_nu1.
theird inocnbuservi s to b ured articlea;-tteadnthntesolirtaw conast JianceaIoProIr.ioveatehimslf

, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ À te-acrnîdw thnonnuya vdng Jar-.ý To putaôut the fiëe, sir. New Smand, vire thuy ileda'u oprdc 'lsatce:
f l ood ndt r ae thies b y 's conditionp er's B ar. Fire w haim irel ? -. whyowhat dideh eugetsth at helik ed so

have 1 danstomedn.te stlna feaontBer bedý , wl nvr nliathne

e eratnJtr. Your firxvreb.mansion lias beeyburnrtsmtheegrouddi e i
orle.On bu tetaru bèlhind Uic scenes lie received reproof, .. yu .BTh bciesare- nconnected withteShcMkn

NY)lur e o nidoitr, e sil û ebusiness n11 v cuducted i ilur od sand..

,pirestsueoofairfprvim:,rinelastsclsbtianeBir oaasilset on fire ?o

;andý whenaa rationallregard fir theipreservationiofdheahh Ihagopervadg

sidic pptheoc n Jar.,eeaitink inust have been frhsthw torches, sir.IERBERT'S BLACKING MANUFACTORY' n

his paru. In the lastsceile lie %*Vas itiduced tu commnence a wvatz Bar. Torches !wbant torches? Is also reinoved -se above : nd tao induco paironnge in djp(1siti~n oimportediou, the cth aepil be lsaoewede wibout2tprhcou
th e s a mebn e c e s s a ryheps aJa rh A t y o u r h sol ea h" safu n e ra lf esir.q e nt

to seep'ersons hothare heat.udience bveredraisdbar., ys eye notlger dead
frein to air st rts, as ad standisfon foirm fiascfes, drowning seknesRIVAsTE;SA LE .

sourde of the povverful orchestra, willi tilîir ucclaîinutialis of praise B r. er v t-E Dwellin Ilot-sp anrd Sled an, at pieedseatncmcipiesa . . dycnlcr.e...
IEA. RECgy, iF Ii -Stret, iext dor lu Mr A.

andei In moment, îowever, Ille joyousspectacle Jar.'l'lie denthuof your father, sir. Store aner fS o poul's iwchi. h woss edio ffnAybe than toàr lv, 3e.

clunnged O oe aof iidescribsîble orrour ; a pierci slriek vus 13sr. M y fialer deud, tua ? Foiîartic lar r apnly on w ter, agos ee.id, tu The -r o p rhaD. , .

Sethshe w uind ohr that agree with. s, wea sldme itruo

beard abovo al the ccuîimbii tiun of nuises, UIle stagevils ý Jar. les ; pour gentle iai-Iie took te bis lbed as seon a I e Sewaours t ot B cou,îni rm. that gFr.elca nce n

t ose ttuif e it s, eaezaosbtht ovneadt

Maniont in tnte utviost confusion, and teOereext was , dear of dvery hourd ifsit.

Jurformer exoopthle beur, wlioa ppe;red %vithLI a uuzzIc Unisteil- Bar. 1leard.! hourd of vhat lsbaibo LuANDI Sbcibrofèsfose. ait SAgE briur.ao

ed, and hangiig rounîd ls neck ; wVhile lbe, ifier niakil -t Vilà Jar. The iliInews, your honur. batik cred: e arid s e en ers a r.al s i r alci irs sr er t nd abr

disply ofIl" t '3 t wo c irc sum stn ics ose val ei n man : fi56 5 res tatthe mosA zD«, art

di p y f uis tre i ndo î gul , leaped i tu the Orchestra w , hst, and you sir, are unu or a i penny ii l-o nvertes a erl way s t e mon In w e n t e i pr

a s ill y b e c s ilyd 
u ci ngil èc o n v iti o r ; ; u lt iv w h en t h e y s u c cl e d ë y lo v e th e r n e w,

a e i i %dvas in au instant as v ridnt as Illemaide bald tacal on you-knowingiluat you ould'be very aux- iJLots te suait purcthasers sed possessiot ilbegiven n the,
ita-e. Tlîe flinlt orîhie audience wvas ellually precipitzudite: butt ihe 1'ius teuar he 6s. [Exil Jarvis sprith. A River rails thirougl ti promises note, as t e bes tir

mûrNiinibers 'severely EXTRAORDINARYCASEOF E-LIECTICAL is Province lrihe Gspereu fiery. A pla of the saiulecae
contslieqenc is eein the oraeCSwith ic t the subscrier's.

-ddbs tg ute s, sr Dr. urd, fpxforalyN. Il., relawes, indust numnr of I-e alsucautions any person or persans fryt n outti p1od S

wèas in philosophy ;reinbliteratureroas andreligiond ;ibelot h sr.

rc l jc by i ricinar's JournaloScience,hIyte case afa lady in dlnt wn whoor otlerwisetrspssing on rao e above nuentined Prenises, al

After a paulie, a patoalii of saldicrts was sent ita the pitivit becuîe uuconsciously clîargcd tvitlielectricity at theajne oran he will prasecule aysouslaots thaueidst rio;anr of le th.

Îixed bayouuets iaud Iaded bmrrels, and ordcred ta brirg out the 1 îsual auruira bosealis, an the 25i of .Ji»iuaury, 1837. Thils ex-fyinahhx, Dec. 23, 1837. ROBERT e. SKIMMiNGS.

cause of al tle evil, dead or live ; but trey foSelpihie il ri

itraordinthan hethad tonuencountertanotberdin othehair.-Coleridge.

euber greut lntors wvho have peî'fortned ticuir parts, -anud becoilie daiiî" uîosîof, wlîiclu tiîie sî110 wns capable af gLving cléecricuia.lYUiN
exhAusted AT IAeir exutions, .ak.i-g lis repose ou onfteb oc an-Iparks ta every conducting. el tdyh elcatien iihinro Ç ny i hi iered I,-ePress, and wd be puhelisgnedefineRcoErsetef nexi mcnhi
cmes, anod icaepamble or oifthvelMoninttislhceeapyresirmt-nc. I Jaas lier elecrical influerce. hon lier finr. r was brouglît within

ut c i zlmer nwic a.abun1fsmc onefldi- a..l m ahrsossal edHwc hyal oLNAD EBT'llA L1FAX BOT AO ANDSHTE

at010nuzc gaini, andi Iud Iu lis dcit ; and on the fuoigaiîelllioaiic o jcahebdasaukuitta uad .ecw u h Wo ia:- Clitpel i Guljsbtaro,' on :Suttîav

dyletyanddraati a l pent l, a orda long suesion f igt h de. 
ANFATOY

attraced vc win uledcord fi toies. O thisoccasn , h ve anred of vrt, pEssSd evTryAsecondLies seated, r eotideess, JaiM S 7 1qa8.re3Y ROEC ,

mTHiMORnALS O THE arot f Cnour, -lir anh ob- • cr Wht on the iran stovewoarth, phr. or four sparls per o Dai Hae

ltter ddressed ta thi Lord Bish op br oi disply R v. M r. NoefthehiisrutonJ r. n E ilo a d a aing would Pass frTbn the end hbalier tesr e h fO i ILo te t, l iberal pa t e wic

. . . tured e ;--tey now solint1a conunnantrce of lpbbIle uporthir

h e thgi r efolloi a ofac ms respec wn ithe mnoru lity ot Londotn. Ors T a brass bu ailo tfie stive . New Shquieebrilliant, dis- ilre this wivcîl t excellent e a er i i duoce har, tri taiuk

thwc are in sle ciy and subtrbs rOti,000 Snbbath bramptrs,s talr Fseui wndheart fi ?a thepartoofwa laresetrroatnnddsssarplyoffsrupieriwotlr ilP"1111> gtcalidi mtay.aVens, stoves, &C. Nf)
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